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Police Courtesy
i- The Record is glad to note tke-e&uytesy-Ra&way- against, the tax. Onemerchant who sells as
police are showing to 'all*-whoHhave-rdearhr^-yftii|- ^groceries as any other in the city recently tgM-a
them under the supervision of Acting Chief Clifford his women customers donTrelislrtlie idea -onthem under
W. Dunphy.

Dunphy was in office only a few minutes when He
told a representative of this newspaper that he would
co-operate at all times. Shortly afterward-he- an--

^noTmced~thatiris-office-would-be-open-one-evenrng-
each week-at which time he would welcome-visits

_irom_citizens- who_wished. to. .discuss....police^ matters:
He also ordered deskmen to give their names;

and titles when answering telephone'calls. The most'
potable accomplishment in courtesy, at least the one
.which will affect the greatest number of people, is

..now•-under wayv -We-refer to the practice of issuing
courtesy cards warning motorists of minor motor
code violations.

...... A record of each violation is kept by the police
—and-persons-guilty-of—the second-violation-wilLbe-

summoned to appear in police court. In the past, so
much leniency has been shown these violators that
few persons actually know what is prohibited and
.what is permitted. By the issuance of courtesy cards,

-police ..are using -a-epurteous way to impress upon
those persons the violations of which they are guilty.

Last year's drive against improper parkera1

-aroused-motorists and-was undertaken-wi thoutwarn-
ing'until The Record warned motorists to be on their
guard. It created bad ieeliTTgybetween the^ublic"
and the police. Just the opposite feeling has been
created this year.

A courteous police department can auickly win
co-operation from the public and do much to give a
citv a reputable name. Under Dunphy, the Rahway

^police departmentJs well on its way toward the at-
tainment of this end. - i

justbetiveen

you and me
by ding

—Continued From Page One —

After nearly a month of the sales tax, the grum-
blings againstthelevy aren't-nearly-as loud-but there
.are still few persons who relish this payment. Most
of us are simply accepting this nuisance tax as an in-
.evitable thing which can't be helpe'd but back in
nearly every person's mind there is resentment

i the tav. OTIP merchant who sells as many
ldh

one-bit:
They have been trying to save a penny here and an-
other there but the sales tax has just about knocked
their budget plans 'in the head.

People who live in glass houses should have tiled
bathrooms.

A modern food expert is one who: can look at a
calf and tell how many chicken sandwiches it will
make.

—-There is no doubt-that-the-sales-4ax-has—
greatly harmed Governor Hoffman's political

._„ standing. He realizes it, too, and you will notice
that Tie Ms already started his defense with sev-
eral public appearances. And have you noticed
the series of articles-on state government Hoff-
man has recently started to send out to the news- )
papers of the state? Harold always was a great

"TMuTfor newspaper publicity. A former reporter
himself, he realizes what the press can do for
him. When he was Commissioner of Motor Ve-

—hicles.-he-sentout-reams-of copy on better driv-._.
ing and safer motoring. Just before election last
year, the waste baskets of the state's newspapers
were jammed with Hoffman's constant releases .
in which he .gave good hints about safe motoring

—in-New-Jersey-but-always-made-certain-that-his—
name was interspersed throughout the articles.

• * *
-Onething-about the sales-tax, JtjsmakingJthe

voter tax conscious. In the past, we have paid many
taxes much higher than the present sales.taXbirtrsiwce"
they were not direct taxes, we did-not notice them.
We allowed he politicians to continue to pile up our
debt because we didn't feel the pinch of these indirect
taxes. But now that we are paying a direct tax, we
are up in arms. We don't like to be taxed for our
food but we paid gasoline taxes in increased motor
fuel prices, higher rents caused by increased real
estate taxes and more for food because of the process-
ing taxes. If the sales tax doesn't do anything else,
it should arouse the voters to seek more government
economy. Then maybe some of the economies in
government which will eliminate some of the .political
parasites from padded public-payrolls-will be adopted.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files
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Rahway 65-Years-Ago
From The National Democrat—July 28, 1870.

Since the last meeting_of_ Council, their room has
^ l d b h ^ t i f fp y ^

iron fence enclosing the members' seats,-which keeps
all outsiders at a distance. The "happy family" need-
ed a cage, but this is rather an expensive one. JflT
pays for it?

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Tho Rahmay News-Herald—July IC, 1910.

Twenty-two couples took advantage of the sub-
scription of the Ilderan .Outing club at Boynton
Beach, Friday evening. The large and spacious floor
had been hired by the members, and none other than
those of the party were present to enjoy the dancing.
The trolley which left the postoffice at eight o'clock

" was fillejLwith a large number of girls and boysrwom-
en and men, decked in their best and prepared for an
evening of special enjoyment. At Boynton Beach
they were met by many others, Rahway people who
had come in carriages or automobiles, and people
from out of town who had reached the scene of mer-
riment by trolley of train.

"in the Union county league.

iRahway 15 Years Ago .
Fnom The Railway Record—July £3, 1920.

Work on the new parcel post delivery Ford car
has been completed by H. A. Grube and it is expected
that the machine will be put in commission next week
The work on the machine is a credit to the Grube
firm. This is another step forward by the local post-
office under the regime of Postmaster George L.
Kirchgasner. The local office was advanced to the
first class on July 1. Heretofore the delivery of par-
cel post packages had been made by motorcycle and
side-car attachment.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Railway Record—July 25, 1930.

Two Rahway girls. Miss Harriet Pearson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Pearson, 57 Pierpont
street, and Miss Mary Overton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Overton, 23 Bryant terrace, together
with three classmates from the New Jersey College
for Women, were among the 1,000 Americans in Na-

ples area who escapednnjury-in^heearthquake^which"
_ shopk south central Italy early Wednesday morning)
—--"L 'JdllirigmoreHhan 3,000persons'and"rehderiiigl,000,-

000 persons homeless. The quake is one of the great
tragedies of recent years.

The local girls, with their companions, Misa Mar-
jorie Spooner, of Maplewood and-formerly of this
city and. Miss Katherine Roelker of Montclair and
Miss Ethel Ripper of Weehawkenthav.eJbeen-touring
hliw/vna riviin-nrr fVia -non*-v«ft«4-!, " • °Europe during the past month.

Letters To The Editor

SALES TAX VICIODS LEVY
Editor, The Record,
Sir:

Open letter to former Senator
Jtalph_W.__ChandlessJ_at_HasJL
brough Heights, N. J.. from
Spauldin? - Frazer, of -Newark,
vice president of the New Jersey
:Sa3es^-Tax=Bepeal—association;
counsel for the New Jersey Tax-
payers association and dean of
the Mercer Beasley School of Law
of Newark:

"Your belated protests that you
were always against the sales tax
lack the ring of conviction and
will make no impression on the
voters of Bergen county. Your
statement that had Governor
Hoffman asked your opinion on-
this vicious levy you would have
tdld'him of your opposition comes
six months too late.

"In all the tumultuous agita-
tion asrainst the sales tax that has
torn New Jersey since January
last your voice was never raised
'once against this measure and for
economy in state government.

"Your statements that Assem-
blymen Vorsanger and Schroeder
and Assemblywoman Shelton vot-
ed for Governor Hoffman's sales
tax as a Oast resort' is not con-
sistent with the facts. There was
never a question as to how these
-three •Teprescnta'tiTS o** Bwytn
county would vote. It was known
from the day the governor .an-
nounced his sales tax plan that
he could count on these votes
which you control. He needed no
denl with Frank Harae of Jersey
Citv to brine: Schroeder. Vorsnneer
and Mrs. Shelton into line. Their
votes were ready for the governor
from the start.

"This was just as certain as it-
was that As^rotilvman Cavinato
find J. Parnell Thomas would be
lined up against this vicious levy
and for the people.

"Now that It becomes ,aqparpnf
that the biegest issue facing the
people in the primaries and the
chine politicians who place the
sales tax and economy in gov-
ernment, and that there is an ir-
resistible movement on In this
state to throw out of nubile life,
regardless of partv lines, ma-
chine polittlclans who place the
welfare of th° vnteTs lnet, vou arp
routing an effort to Hd yourself
.of the sales tax label thit is p'n-
ned to vou and your allies in the

bl
. <JThis -would make it easier for
vou in the battle to hoodwink the
voters"of-Bergen county- timtns
Just ahead. You cannot, however
at this late date, relieve yourself
nf the stigma that rests on your
faction. Your tieup with Gover-
-nrn—'Huffman and1 Conunissionp-
nf Finance Lamb is ton well
known for the people of vour
coujitv_and_the_atate_to_bellBw-
your last minute change of heart

"You and the Assemblymen you

will seek to elect will bear the Ja-
bel of the friends of high- taxa-
tion and political spending whose
orders you will always take re-

By PERCY.CBOSBY When There'sa Boy'ln'the^Famlly

Al! tTZ>COO9Tt> «~Y
H&AR HP? VOIcS AGAHJ

t h i s
"V

t h a t
by jay ahr

Truth And Poetry-
The boy* don't seem to han -I

no "kesh" — I
For gals what «ay, "Now float

ret freih!"

The Kinrfs Enfdisli

Always FirstAlways Fair
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Charges Rahway
I see Dy me paper

•high—school—aJuminu
tion had & meeting."

Liars We All Knoic
"I explained this gold standard

and-Inflation business to-my 1
and she understood what it a».
right off the bat."

Form Of Criticism-—75
He's so crooked he could :

behind a corkscrew."

Just So They Know
Salesmen who try to sell a nti

"paper man aTivthlnr before-
paper is off the press are
wasting their time.

Public Enemv

Acts For Year

a fit—at thf dre

gardless of anything you may say
to the contrary. There is no
hope for the people of this state
so long as politicians of your type
are in power.

•'The New Jersey Sales Tax Re-
peal association which includes in
its membership the labor, busi-
ness and consumer interests of I

repeal of the sales tax and econ-
omy in state government will fight
in every county political set-ups
such as you are seeking to per- I
petuate in Bergen. Regarding I . . . ,. . ., .
our membership in Bergen o f ; Period and who had compiled an
which you seem to be ignorant | e n v i a b l e .record o f , , s £ r v l c e ; ^
you will have ample indication'of a c t e r a n d

that in the coming elections."
SPAULDDJG FRAZER,

Vice president New Jersey
Sales Tax Repeal Association

and
Counsel New Jersey Taxpay-
ers' Association.

Ropert Gilman
Sets Camp Award

Despite a rainy session during
the first period, a full camp at
Wawayanda, New Jersey State Y.
M. C. A. camp, enjoyed many of
the activities offered. Refusing
to be phased by the weather, the
enthusiastic campers found time
to complete tourneys both on the

track and in the water.
campers who were leav-

ing

accomplishments were
awarded camp insignia.

Robert Oilman received his
Junior W.

Great men are the spare time

NAME WARD

County Attorney Clarence A.
Ward of Rahway has been ap-
pointed for a five year term as
director of the XMon County.Wel-
fare . board. T h e appointment
carries no salary.

comic and wisccrnrta to his
so that nobodv within 30 ?«'. t
enjoy the movie.

•T hnd
makers."

Whv K !• thnt th»
who will s:t oatlenUV
entire dav without settinz a
will burst a blood vrssrt i
operator dnwrTt re*wjnd th
stant he picks uo the

"It ain't that T ain't rrarr »i
vou. babv. but I ain't the nur>|
inc type."

users: small
time losers.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Schivarting Courtesy Says:
{ It is hard to beat a combination such as our cus-

tomers enjoy.
Tydol and Vcedol products served by prompt,

efficient and courteous attendants.

Schwarting Tydol Service

men are the spare!

MILTON ATE. * IRVING STREET
Opp. Pens. R. R. SU. Phone Sab. 7-1415 Bahwxr |

tutchu
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The world's best truck buy! That is the
verdict of the ever-mcrea6ing number of
people who are choosing these big, power-
ful Chevrolet Trucks. A very natural
verdict when you realize how much more
economical these trucks are to buy,
operate and maintain. Chevrolet Trucks
sell at the world's lowest prices. Their
six-cylinder valve-in-head engines use
less gas and oil. And their strong, sturdy
construction assures faithful performance,
year in and year out, with a minimum of
maintenance expense. That is why we
say—It pays 3 ways to buy Chevrolet!
See your Chevrolet dealer and choose the
right Chevrolet Truck for your delivery

-or haulage needs—todayJ

/.*-»!! , l l v

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Cumjxirt OmrJtl'i law (UurnJ prUwt and taty C. M. A.

' ttrmi. A Cmml Maltn I'ali* CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Rahway Auto Supply & Servfce Co.

rCounsel For OfficersrSaysHe: Was Allowed
To Remain In Good Standing After

"Whole City Knew"; Will Try To
Prove Attempt To™ "Throw—

Mclntyre To Dogs"

• Hearings of charges against Railway's two sus-
pended police officers, Chief George Mclntyre, Jr.;
and Lieut William E. Smith, both of which were be-
gun Friday night, are expected to be completed dur-
ing the firstrtwo^weeks^f-next-monthrit-became ap-
parent after the first sessions last week. Hearing of
the 15 counts against Smith will be resumed in the
high school auditorium Thursday night at 8 while

-theMcIntv«LcaserscaEcely-ODened_Eriday_nig1ht,jnll
be resumed in the high school Friday.

Plans have been made to complete Melntyre's
_case. by hearings on consecutive nights^Saturday^
and Sundays excepted.

Hearing
Charged" with attempted lar-

ceny of poor boxes at St. Mary's
church, Francisco Bruno, alias
Frank Bruno, Philadelphia and
Arnold Rossi, alias Aroid Moreno,
uobart, ma., w«re~Cosnnltte\t~to-
the county jail to'await grand
Jury trial when arraigned, before
Acting Judge Warren A. sprout.
Jr.. Priday.

Rossd pleaded guilty but hls"
companlon pleaded not guilty to
the attempted larceny charge
and carrying a. concealed weapon.
The men were captured by the
Rev. C. j . Kane, pastor of, the
Jiurch, and1 Miss Eugenia Whlt-

a maid In the rectory, Wed-
lesday when Miss Whitman saw
hero in the church.

Moreno—admitted—they—had
made a business of robbing poor
boxes when questioned by police.

lold Linden Man
As Tipsy Driver
TAfteFCollision

y g
City Hall over the objection of William George. asJ
sistant prosecutor of Hudson county and counsel for
the two officers. Oeorse con-* '
lendid that hearioct the Mclntyre
M5J first was "irregular" because
i>o "bona fide attemot to com-
plete the hearing Priday night-
was contemplated.

Tryta« To Kid law"
The city Is "trying to kid" Uv

law, be said, referring to the 19S5
hw parsed last M»v bv which
henrtna against suspended pc-
1'ce »meersTnust be begun within
?O days after suspension. T i e
Mclntyre case waŝ  moved to sat-
lsfv the law only, he s*ld.

Joseph M. Pelnbenr. the dtys
i l utor said the city

Filser Seeks
Council Post

Will Run On Republican
Ticket In First Ward;

Is Former Assessor

l prosecutor, said the city
ds complying with the law and

that George was trying to deJav
the case because he knew that II
the can w u not ot»ned within

I the 30 dav Unit, the chorees would
be voided.

Hear Baldwin. Stewart
Felnberg won his point but

George was victorious in his op-
podtlon tcTidJournmg- -the^hear^
ing to the high school- - He also

ih

cilman of the First Ward on the
Republican ticket in the coming
primary. FUser has been a Re-
pufiBcan ever since he cast hit
first, vote for the late Theodore

oosevelt, who was: a candidate
for Mayor for~Uie City of New
ork in 18»3.
Be has been an active worker

g g
objected to all proceeding* in.the
h l P t h e a H e s e d

past 21 years and has held sev-
eral- responsible positions in the
Jty-offlces. -Wiser-says he-U-dc-

"Broad and Milton Ave.

grouads of irregularity.
City Clerk Wilfred L. Baldwin

and'Court Clerk George W. 8te»-
art were the only witnesses called
in the Mclntyre case. They tes-
tified upon filing and serving the

| charses and existence of the police
rules upon whose alleged viola-
tion Mclntyre was suspended.

George said he would attempt
to prove that Mclntyre had been
the objective of persons who weie
tryinb to "throw him to the dogs.'"

He agreed to adjournment of
the Smith case to the high school

[ after objecting for Smith who, he
I said, did not wish to be the cen-
l ter of a show and "Roman holi-
| day."

Feikes DUsenti
Councilman Feakes objected to

I George's accusation that the city
was attempting to stage a show
and was the only dissenter in the

[ vote for the shift.
Evidently realizing that the

[charges of immorality against
1 Smith were the strongest because
I they had been sustained In Chan-
cery court .last' year In the di-
vorce suit of Mrs. Emma C. Dun-

| phy. 240 East Grand avenue, in
; which Smith -was named co-re-

|-spondent. Feinberg started his
i case on.these charges. • ._.

Qcorge questioned the proced-
! ure. and asked. _wbjLthe .charges

were not heard chronologically
i but Peinberg said the city had a
Night to begin prosecution on any
|. one of the charges against Smith.

George objected to the Smith
charges because, he said, the city

' had condoned his,actions for a
year after the NewarTc divorce

• trial without removing Smith from
good standing.

"̂ Everybody knew about thi
case," he said.. "The local news-
paper (The'Record) carried: th«
story in blazing headlines."

Says Barter Knew
He said that Mayor Barger, om

of the instigators of 'the polici
charges, knew of the Impllcatioi
of Smith, in the Dunphy case and
did not take any action against

[ Jblm. for the first-live months of
the year. He wa$ over-ruled.
-Catherine -Beebe,'-76-East-Scott

avenue, a former neighbor of the
Dunphys and the chief witness
against Mrs. Dunphy in the Chan,
cerv court proceedings, was first

lit; testified Uml she had
been a constant visitor in the
Dunphy home during the time the

J*!!eged__relatlons between Smith

Jrous ot serving his constituents
>f the First Ward as of previous
'ears.

Be was a member of the Re-
lusllcan county committee for 10
rcnsecutlve years from the First
District of the First Ward and
feels that he Is qualified to repre-
sent the ward and the city at
large in the Common Council.
He is a life member of Lily lodge
542 P. and A. M.. also a member
of Robert Morris Council No. 100
Ir. O. U. A. M.
Mr. Filser Is a former assessor

here. He sought the Republican
mayoralty nomination last year
He was recently aopointed by
Council as a constable.

Tel. Rahway 7-0607 Rahway, N. J. Continued on Page 3

Charles C. Filser yesterday an-
ounced his candidacy for Coun-

After a head-on collision with
a car driven by Walter Kryzanow-
sky, Perth Amboy, at St. George
and West Grand avenues late Sat-
urday, Martin Chereda. Linden

being held on a charge of
Inlnkrn driving which win be
eard in police court Friday night.
Chereda is charged with having

driven his machine into the Perth
Amboy car while Krysanosky had
stopped to ask directions of
Chanceman August Bauer. The
Linden man was driving south in
St. George avenue and on the
left side of the street, the acci-
dent report showed. He was pro-
nounced unfit to operate a car
ipon examination.

There were no injuries but both
cars sustained damages to their
bodies.

let State Aid
For Clark Road

The Board of Freeholders have
announced that $1,500 has been
allotted Clark Township from the
fund of the State Highway com-
mission for the improvement of
Westfleld avenue from Raritan
road to Brant lane. The county
furnishes only 10 percent of the
allotment while the remainder is
from the state fund.

justL~beiween"~"

you and me
by ding

The Milton Xake project b
Just aboat ready to be sub-
mitted to the Union Coonty
Park commission,' p»p«^« - to
the hard work of the commit-
tee headed by Dnncan Tal-
bot. Incidentally, Talbot has
done a nice piece of work in
jetting things in shape. He's
the kind of % dtlxen we would
like to back for a public of-
fice, preferably membership
on the Council;

We dont know what hb
fta ar* p*irt rin* lfiw, Whw^

Bahway needs to pat the city
back where It should be Is
the continued work of capable
men like Talbot The Milton
Lake section shonld-hare one
of its residents on Common
Council and Talbot seems to
fill the bill

Continued On Page Kour

'air Who Tried To
Rob Church Jailed

iprout Holds _Two Men
ir^Srand Jury -

Crash on First Solo Flight

wo Cars In Head-on Col-
lision In St. George

Avenue

WilliainThompson

Jean Ellis, Bay Shore, L. I . , air student, is shown (top) entering ambu-
lance after being taken from wreckage of her plane (lower) which was
badly damaged as she attempted to make first solo landing at Roosevelt
Field, L. I. Miss Ellis tried thirty-nine times before finally getting

her Diane dowit And then it hit fpn<-e and turni>H over.

Many Activities Three Escaped
Inmates Caught

Rahway Man Devises
Insect Exterminator

Thomas Ball Marketing
4 Kills

Japanese Beetles
Credit for originating a power-

ful non-poisonous new extermina-
tor for use against Japanese
beetles is given Thomas Ball, 17
Pierce street, who calls his new

iroduct "nprip Tom's Magic

Beetle Exterminator."
•He holds that the mixture will

kill in 60 seconds and manufac-
tures it in his home.

Ball has been-worktnsrorr ex-
terminators against beetles, mice
and ants for about two years. He
does not know exactly what the
principle 6t his new product Is
but "?hey start to drop off the
first bush as soon as you finish
spraying the second." he says.

Ball is a high school Janitor.

Fine 8 Motor
Law Violators
- $125 IrrCourT

Judges Ward And Kagan.Back_Up. Police

Of Drivers Arrested Here;
.Two $50Fines

Rahway Will Have
Free Band Concert
In Park August 13

Hecreation~CommissionTo
SponsoriFirst-Anair-Gf—

;-r-—Baekmg-up—the police department by dealing
severely with motor code violators, two Rahway po-
lice judges have assessed fines totaling $125 against
eight motorists within the past three court sessions.
Several other motorists haled before court for minor
violations were dismissed with warnings.

Judge Clarence A. -Ward_and_Acting Judge
George M. Kagan had a hand in the decision of the
various" cases.

Kind This Year

Draw Children
To Riverside

Daily Features Enjoyed By
Large Crowds During

Vacation Days

Kenneth Taylor showed the
mbst skill of the lads under 16
when he threw a baseball far-
therest in a contest yesterday af-
ternoon at the Riverside play-
ground.—Frexierick-Bedman-drew-
second place.

"Of "the" group over" 16 years of
—was—Uic-

T
In

lainfield Native Leaves
Note Saving He Was

Lonesome

Lonesome and hi poor health,
William Thompson. 60, 191 Maple

venue, a Negro, committed sui-
cide early Friday morning by lock-
ing himself In the kitchen of his
second floor home and inhaled il-
uminating gas from four burners
f a gas stove.
-His body was found at 5:45 Fri-

day morning by Patrolmen Weis-
haupt and Klasek after they had
been summoned by Mrs. Mabel
Spears, who lives downstairs, when
she had heard the gas meter in the
cellar running at a high rate of
speed.

Sidney Kelsey. 189 Maple avenue,

And Returned
Trio Which Left N. J. R.

Will Get Extended.
Terms As Penalty

One. escaped Inmate was safely
baik within the_New Jersey Re-
formatory walls this morning and ;
two more were being returned from j
the West after a brief period of,
freedom gained by their escape a j
-aneek-ago. 1.

The Recreation commission will
present a concert by the Union
County ERA concert orchestra,
composed of professional musi-
cians many of whom have been
thrown outof-work by the "talk-
ies," and have played under such
leaders as Freddie Seckman, on
Tuesday evening, August 13, in
Wheatena park.

It is hoped that an America^
night may be.held, possibly the
same night. No organization hai
indicated a desire to sponsor one
as yet, but arrangements to do sc
may be made by contacting the
Recreation commission members

Rahway in the past has not had
much opportunity to avail itself
of-the privilege of hearing musi-
cal groups in public conserts, but
the Recreation commission indi-
cates__that some fine concerts will

Police Report

admission
has been

Hearings Of Two Suspend^
ed Officers Hold Up Com-

pletion Of Report

Work of compiling the report
of the investigation of the police
department will be delayed be-
cause of the work being done by
officials in the hearings of the
city's two suspended officers, Leo
P. Meade, special investigator,
told The Record this week.

Meade said that he did not ex-
pect that his report would be
ready for presentation until after
the completion of the hearings.
Thus,~it will be late in August or
early September before the probe
report is sufimitted to~ Common
Council.

Meade expected to have his re-
port-ready for presentatton^this-
week but the necessity for his
presence in the city for the hear-
ings and during the executive
meetings of Council have forced
postponement.

Gather Data
Tnade~so~trKit~every one-may—havp

j blue ribbon winner with Thomas
DiDonato taking second place.

Other contestants were: •
Charles Crowell. Gerald Mc-

Bride. Walter Ritzman. Raymond
Wagner. Howard :Toms, Charles
Sloca, Edward Fitzgerald, Robert
Wagner, Harold Perrine, Edvrard
Schweitzer. Joe McAndrews, WU1-
lam Riker. Thomas Robinson. I es-
ter Hoagland and George Kieri.

Elaine Bopp Wins
The girls played in a hop-scotch

tournament while the boy3 proved
their prowess with the baseball,
Elaine Bopp proving hersp'f best,
ahead of Nora McGrath who took
second. In the second* round.
Margaret Bopp took blue ribbon
honors while Dorothy Sanderson
was second

Other entrants were:
Nora McGrath, Anna Kopik.

Escape Artist
Performs In Air

Madeline
Burnett,

hy the VQnUUU WAS th£
first person to enter the room. He
Immediately summoned police and
Patrolman Vannetta was detailed
with an oxygen tank and inhalator
in an effort to revive the man.

_ Rats In Doors
Thompson's body was lying

across three chairs near the stove
and all gas jets were wide open.
Doors wero-stuffed with rags. Dr.
Alexander Kushner pronounced
him dead and the body was remov-
ed to the PetUt morgue.

Thompson, a native of Plainfield
who had lived here practically all
his life, was comfortably situated,
his personal effects showed. He
left a note to a cousin, Dan Robin-
son, Plainfield. instructing him of
various work he had to do for local
people and another to Frank Cisco,
199 Maple avenue, with whom
Thompson had an appointment at
7 that morning:

Cisco had planned, to help him
make out bills for his work of cut-
ting grass for Rahway residents.
The bills were ready for mailing,
investigation showed. In his notes.
Thompson said he was lonesome
and was going-to—end it-all."-

Foneral yesterday
—Funeral-services-were-held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 from the
home with the Rev. A. M. E. Collier
officiating clergyman. Intermen
was in Rahway cemetery.

was afflnatol with the Ebe
nezer A. M. E. church and was
member of the colored Masoni
lodge.

The Lambert funeral home was
In charge of arrangements.

Weidltng and
Margie Bopp.

Frances
Eleanor

Smith. Kathleen McGrath. Betty
Cook and Dorothy Anderson.

The group took to the water Sat-
urday, when the boat builders turn-
ed skippers and launched their
model ships to compete in a re-
gatta.

Of the tiny two-inch boats, one
entered by Charles Logoida was
best while. Charles Crowell's took
second honors :

Other results were as follows:
Four-inch boats—ftrst, George

Logoida; second, Thomas Kopak.
Flat bottom boats—first. Thomas

Di Donato; second, Robert Trotter.
Sail boats—.first, Walter Ritz-

man: second, Robert Taylor.
A balloon race will be held today

•or both boys and girls while a field
andjtrack meet ison the bill for to-
morrow. A horseshoe tournament"
for girls and a washer tournament
for boys will occupy Thursday, and
featured for Friday is a paddle-
tennis tournament for girls and a-
nail-driving contest for boys.

DO YOU KNOW
That attendance in the Union

County Park system for 1934 to-
taled 6.731',974.

and Elizabeth, is more widely
used-than any-other-two-parks-in
th" muntv system.

That attenoance figures each
year show more participants than
spectators which proves that the

1 niore for—"Ks <ue m i l wore
than for SEEING.

That all refreshment stands lo-
-cated -withln-the-parks-are-own
ed and operated by the park com
mission. '

The Great Huber Thrills
Crowd In Exhibition

. On Main Street

Not many men would care to
be voluntarily encased in a regu-
lation strait-Jacket by one of
Rahway's men in blue and cer-
tainly, _if they did, they would
not care to be hoisted 25 feet into'
the air.by.the feet to escape.

But that was what the Great
Huber,- reputed -successor to the
world-famed Harry Houdlnl, did
for the edification of a crowd on
Main street Saturday noon and
then, as if that were not enough
for one day, immediately upon de-
scent, he climbed blindfolded be-
hind the wheel of & car and drove
without seeing, through ..the city.

A:. straitjacket,^_ contrary... t
common opinion, is not a stlfl
affair, but consists of a heavy
canvas "coat' that straps up th<
back, and an arrangement o:
straps so that the subject's arm:
can be strapped in a folded posi
tlon and his legs strapped to-
gether. .- •

Huber's first move upon reach
ing the heights, was to wiggle am
throw himself about until he sue

—fFhat-Warlnanco-park.-Roselle--ceeded in slidtng-his-elbow-,from
under his arm in the folded posl
tlon. —Then,—hfi--'unbuekled—thi
strap with a skillful twist ani
found it comparatively easy
loosen the remaining straps o;
his legs.
—Escapes from trunks. bm,CA am
a tled-up position in a chair an
also his specialties and. were par
-of-hls-act-at-the-Rahway-theatri
where he
Saturday.

appeared. Erlday an

Harold Ball. 27. Rockaway, was i a n opportunity to hea* the con-
captured in 'Slossburg, N-~Y.:Sat-J cents
urday after. his_escape Wednesday i ' .
ana is sstely bacK in tne lnstitu^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ernest DeSanto, Elizabeth and i M/-v|-ir>p \(\ R p
Gilbert Ivy. Atlantic City, were U i - l A i X U _»t<
captured in Galesburg, Hi., and rp / " " l ' l J i I A
are now being returned. All three IQ LJllJUiren At 1U
Inmates had short terms to serve \
but they will lose their-eligibility A « t * n «• c Tn Pj,rL-
for parole and get extended terms UUllHl'b 111 I dlh.
as a result of the break. V "

The pair captured in Illinois es- .
caped together by walking off the Free Affairs T o B e Award-
N. J. R. grounds while working on j rrr • wn rr
farm detail while Ball made his es- ed l h o s e Who H a v e
cape alone while working,outside. Made Best Records

—Meade-and-his-staff-have-spent
considerable time" preparing data
to be used in-the-case and advis-
Ing-Council. —The- report will bs
submitted to the members of the
secret Council committee and
then presented to Council when
completed.

The hearings of the two" sus-
pended officers are also expected
to be completed before hearing o!
the case of Patrolman Nathan E
Farber beeins in the Court of
Common Pleas: The Farber case
was scheduled to come up early
this month but it was moved back
until late summer or early fall.

'iorello, 19. Elizabeth, was Oper-'
iting his car without a license.

Fine Bus Driver
The girl pleaded guilty to driv-

ing without a license and was
given a suspended sentence and
rarning. Ward fined Roy Crock-
;tt, New York, $5 on the charge
hat Crockett drove a bus through

the city at a speed of 50 miles
er hour.
Alton H. DuFlon, 45, Ridgefield,

was fined $3 "for' passing a red
ght and Bert Ulrich, Union City,

was fined' $2 for passing traffic
n the right side of the road.

KeUeher Pays 550
Kagan announced yesterday

that he had decided upon a $50
fine lor Edgar C. Kelleher, 40,
Hillside motorist who allowed a
Perth Amboy man to operate his
ar without a license. The Kel-
eher car was in an accident in
Route 27 near Roosevelt schooi
wo weeks ago and seven persons

jsvere—injured. DedsioiL_on__this^
ase had been reserved.
_ Benjamin. Kaplpwitz.the driver
of the car, was recently dismissed

From 50 to 75 children from
each of the 14 playgrounds op-
erated by the recreation depart-
ment of the Union County Park
commission will be guests of
Union County Local No. 73 of the
New Jersey Patrolmen's Benefit
association at 10 free outings in
Rahway River park.

The trip will include a bus ride
admission to the park pool, a pic-
nic at the "Oaks," and a basket
lunch including milk and ice
cream. Sports and entertain-
ment will also be furnished.

The outing is to provide some
means of enjoyment for children
who are unable to visit the shore
or mountains and to stimulate in-
terest in the var'.-us playground;
provided free for children.

Fourteen-parks have-been com-
bined into 10 units for outings
Each unit will receive a day's fur
n the park. Selection of thosr

to attend will be based on regular
attendance at the playgrounds and
the spirit of co-operation shown
there.

LeRoy B. Weber, chairman of
:he outing committee of-the;-Union
County P. B. A., is in charge of
arrangements.

High School Pupil
Dies In Hospital

Miss Marjorie Hankins
15, Succumbs After

Operation

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at II for Miss
Marjorie Hankins, 15, who died
suddenly Friday in Memorial hos-
pital of acute appendicitis. Serv-
ices were held from Trinity M
E. church and burial was i:
Riverside cemetery, Toms River.

Miss Hankins had identinei
herself in Trinity "M." E. churc
where she was a member of thi
choir. Queen Esther society an(
Sunday school. She would hav.
been a Junior in high school ii
September.

6he is survived by her parents
Mr. and Mrs.- Harry Hankins
three sisters, Charlotte, Ruth anc
Jean: and two brothers. Kennetl
and William, alWlvlag' at thi
home at 12 Pierce street.

Pall bearers were Kenneth Mil-
ler, HUllard Schendorf, William
Berger, Kingsley Fisher. Charles
Harding and Edgar Price.

The Rev. Herbert Rhlnesmith
former pastor of Trinity M. E.
church, came from Newark to of-
ficiate. -

DIDJA NOTICE

Treat Motorists
In Local Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Duro of
Corona, Long Island, remain in
Memorial' hospltal as a result of
injuries sustained when their car.
drlven'-by_ their son._Andrew._arat
struck In the side by a -c&f driven
by-James Ragn, Jr,,-ot-Perth_Am--
bov. in Linden Sunday.

The Duro couple were treated
at 12:30 a. m. Mrs.- Duro had
contusions of the back, possibly
fractured ribs •and-ft-laeefation-of-
the rieht forearm necessitating
six stitches, and her husband suf-
fered—possible—fractures M trig IK**"*"11 FH'I Rm"W« T.nh

Friday night Ward fined John
îermoseo, 28, Elizabeth, $50 on.

lis-plea-of-guilty-to-the charge
>f allowing an unlicensed driver
o operate his car. Fiermoseo was
ipprehended in Rahway River_
ark by the county park police,

found that Mary

charge of leaving the scene of the
accident and was fined $10 for
driving without a license.

Speeder Pays S5
Other motorists fined by Ward

Friday night were Harry Win-
terfield, 19, Hoboken. who was
fined $5 for speeding 50 miles per
hour. Arthur McKees. Audubon.
$5 for passing a~ red light and
John D. Myers.' East Orange. $5
for passing traffic on the right.

J. Donald Lawson, New Dorp,
S. I., was given a suspended sen-
tence on a charge of driving with-
out a license. He pleaded guilty
and presented the license in
court.

Baseball Tourney
Draws Interest

Thirteen teams have signified
their intentions of entering the
semi-pro baseball tournament to"
be sponsored in Riverside park by
the City Twilight league. Final
plans for the affair will be made
during a meeting in the Recre-
ation Monday night.

Teams expected to enter are
the Rahway A. A.. N. J. R. In-
mates, Cartcret. Linden7 Wood-
bridge Legion. Metuchen Legion.
Perth Amboy Clovers, Perth Am-
boy Meadowbrooks, Garwood.
Cranford'. Twin Horo Cardinals
and Kenilworth Firemen.

succession there were no auto ac-
cldents *unday?~ v- :

ribs for which x-rays were taken.
Both suffered from shock.

BOARD MEETS TONIGHT
The Board of Education is

secheduled to meet in the high
school -auditorium tonight.

dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

DEAR FRIENDS—
If all the used automobiles

that have been sold through The
Record want ad columns were
placed end to end, it would
make a long, long parade.

For years this has been the
quick, easy way to find a cus-
tomer for a used car. Individ-
uals, have advertised and there
has always seemed to be a cus-
tomer for every car.

Do you have a car for sale?
Tell the world about it in the
•wanTabTscc t Ionnrou'll
prised.

TW. COST IS ONLY
2 CENTS A WOKD

Cash In Advance

Any One Ad 30 Cents
Lower Rates for 3 Times or Oarer

Please Don't Ask for Credit

'„ 1
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Clubs, Church~N6ws of Women's Orgamgati^g
k HAT'S NEW

^ N E W A R K

"SUBURBANITES, GREETINGS!
Have you been waiting for the

-mercury to go down before coming7'lHtb town for that new "Bed-room
5uiteorl i¥ in{t
room piece?

Perhaps you've
been wishing the
better-half" had

-thetime to come
in and look over
that refrigerator

•balore you deciae?
•̂ "Well. here's the good news!

The' following depts. of .the
•KRESGE DEPT. STOEE will be
OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY EVE-
NING BEGINNING JULY 31. until
September—furniture, rugs, elec-
tric refrigeration, oil burners and
radios. — _!i

"; Incidentally we have to tell you
that KBESGE'S has recently added
to their line of famous make re-
frigerators the new APEX.

! In the current Sale you can buy
. the 4 pt> 5 cubic ft. size for $99.50

T-reenlarly-$129:50—Th'e-fi-f.ubic-€tr
; size is $139:50 regularly $174.50.
t >St has of course all the newest
-features and details.

J Come.iivand.discussJheFederal
! Housing Terms which gives you 3
I YEARS TO PAY.

\

\ HAVE YOU. VISITED THE NEW
1 .WALLJPAPER SECTION?
[ X0U'U' De "doing over" some
, rooms for the Fall, no doubt, so be-
1 fore deciding do come in and look
I over the selection of fine papers by
I famous makers which KRESGE
Joffers.
i No obligation for consultation or
\ estimates.

FASHION FLASHES
- By M^RY LOUISE-KENT .

Of Personal Interest
Joseph O'Connor, who is study-

ing for the priesthood at Darling-
1 ton,-is-spending-a-few-days-with.}-.

his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. J. F.
OvConnor, 70 Fulton' street.

'city. Clerk and Mrs. Wilfred L.
Baldwin ol Hamilton street left,
Saturday for ,a brief motor trip
to New York State. They will
return i^in-irt.-tv

(Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Orvis and
daughter, Barbara, 115 Maple
avenue, arc leaving today to spend
a-month in Long Lake, N. Y.'-->

Jack MacOonald, 21 Stanton
street, has returned- from-a two-
weeks' visit in Harrisburg with
his parentsr-

- . - | -John- P^ liudington;: 88 Allen
street, returned Sunday from Ed-

! meston, N. Y., with Mrs. Luding-
j ton and their son who had been
i visiting there for two weeks with
| his mother.

A largely attenfisd^joint outing"
was held Sunday by the Rahway
lodge. 1363, Ijoyal Ord«r of Moose
and Ratoway chapter, 529, Wom-
en of̂ TMoose in'Rahway River

I park, St. George avenue, at which
time contests atK^a Softball game
were held. Songŝ vvere" given by
Nelson Allen, H. G. liettner and
Frank Smith. >~.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Suits.
! 369 Jefferson avenue, have return.
I ed from an auto tour of New Ens-
i land and Canada.

1 HERE'S THE CHANCE WISE
• FOLKS ARE WAITING FOR!
', KRESGE'S SUMMER CLEAR-
' ANCE SALES ON HOME FlIK-
" NISHINGS!
' 5fou"re smart if you stock up on
. these, not only for immediate use
t but next season, too. at prices
\ which are actually 1-4 to 1-3 off
Vthe the regular.

Here are just a few of the out-
standing values to be had:

Z AN EXCELLENT SELECTION
,4 OF FURNITURE c o m p r i s i n g
"gliders, wrought iron.-bridge, sets
2 and lawn umbrella sets among
• many other pieces.

-"-" SUMMER RUGS,
" _Imported,__pj_
iber, "Sisal a m
•Jacquard, some
" 9x12 as low a:
Z$3.89.

~S~~GA

ma—MTsr-Peter—A—Sen-
senig and son Warren. 89 West

i Milton avenue, have returned
] from their vacation in Halifax.
t Canada;- On their trip they went
; to Lake George across New Hamp-
sftlrej thnrâ br̂ Xfainc—and—up—to
St. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. ChRries E. Cor-
bin and 'Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd
D. Lindsay, Maple avenue, are
touring New England. They .ex-
pect to stop at Cape Cod to spend
a. few days with Dr. and Mrs. E
W. Lance.

3298 — a summery sheer cotton. 2739—Maks your own collar arvj
dress you must have—The cape is] cuff set—Many of the new Paris
detached without difficulty because
it fastens on" to the buttons of the
dress. Earnestly and especially .rec-
ommended for the larger'figure be-
cause of it* flattering slimnecs. It
is cut in site 16, 18 years, 36, 38,
iO, 42, 44, 46 and 48-inch bust. Size
36 requires i'/2 yards of 39-inch ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray and
family, 79 Pierpont street, will
iPiivp the first of August f o r their |
vacation in Maine.

Young Republicans
Have Shore Outing

Affair At Long Branch
ProvesOf-Interest—

To 50 Persons
A tired but happy group of

about 50 members of the Young
Republicans of Rahway and their

returned home Sunday
last night from Virginia wlmul evening after speuuing the after-
she was visiting her "daughter, j n 0 0 n at North Lbng^Brandv on

their annual outing and beach
party. A softbau" gamebetween
the Robert Cornell Tigers and the
Kenneth Ader Wildcats .ended

G. G. Kane,, formerly of
Rahway.

Mrs. Charles Howe, 7 Jaques
avenue, i s jeturnlng. today, fromi ^ i th- the Wildcats trailing by a
Maine. Her daughter, Peggy, wjll j SCOre of 18"to. 0.

Dunbar Center
Has Doll Show

A special day was. held- In Dun-
bar cotununity playground-Fri-
day with a doll show, a checker
*Mid~"ja<k3~~conte3t" being hehtr
The winners In the doll show
were: '

Clara Sullivan, largest doU:
Edna Wllllver, smallest: Lucille
Hopkins, oldest, being 48 years;
Virginia Bauer, best group of dolls
flVrt iiso the prettiest: Rita V*n-

Knights' Picnic
Attrswjts Throng

Many Enjoy Annual Af.

ffla. UBAt piettltatt—Jeaaetli
den, secona~BesT"group"of dolls
and cioll having the best hand-
sewed clothes, and Mania Hopklnsr
best .paper doll.

The checker contest winneis
.were; Buddy. Roake. Peter Ward
land Michael Totttn. W i n n t n In

Mr. . Mrs. W. Dlckson Cun-

T h e

Kampe.
Mr a t o M . A d a m R ^

rungham returned yestcrdayfrom j f o r a

k- c t i o n in Mary

Edward ' Machon
r o v e d a

and

g
a twojveeks- vacation in Mary-

, o t h
a n d s l n g i n s * ; c r e e n J o y ( : d

db
• ' , _ —^~T = ,. \ . . I M r - a1"1 Mrs. H. Russell Morss.
Mrs J. Francis Vanoerhorst. « s a s s i s U . d b y F^^H^ ^

Central avenue, will leave tomor- M MlT€d c . B r o o k i , c i t y -j^^
row' for -Bordentown. to attend aa& mn. J o h n J . Hoflman
the New Jersey Conference J a n d

Branch Mite Missionary society | ,,.,,„
of-thc A. M. E. church, Mrs. Van- j
derhorst is first "Vice president.

a n d

o u

^ y

wmiam. Ader
Junor haJl
at 12:30 In aj caravan of cars and returned to

, , _, , ,, , .. .Rahway shortly before midnight.
- ^ « . - ^ t e r w o o d - ^ c n t m e ^ d + T h e _ c o m m i t t c e _ i n _ c h ^ ot ttn
-JJr. ano Mrs. Carl Bacsus. Em, , a i r a i r i n c l u d e d : M l s s R u t h C o r c y ,

TacKr"eoaU!i»l weie. Ixeue
Virginia Bauer and J«anctt«vAl-
den.

Mrs. Cran«, Mis. Bauer and
Miss Kuhar were Judges lor the
dolhshowr — -̂- - - - - - -

The Dunbar Softball team de-
feated the Public Serrtce team by
a score of 41 to 6.

j a i r a i r i n c l u d e d : M l s s R u t
er&oavenuc, returned last week-1 c h a i r m a n Clifford Allen,
end rrbroa six weeks vacation in ; L u d i n g t o n , H . Russell M
Ocean Grdv* , K e n n e t h L . Mer

^ v r — . I strakele

t h e m e m t e r s

John P.
Morss, Jr..
Andrew E.

b:igh;, 22 Maple ^venu
spending some time at thi
tase in Matawan. '

_ I present were: Clarence E. Kremer,
" j Mrs. Evelyn _Corey and Miss

j Frances Peatherstone of the Hill-
at<e~RcpubHcan—club;—Mr.—and

d

Events

and

Many Enjoy
Merck Picnic

Softball, dancing and games
were features of the annual picnic
of the Merck Mutual Aid associa-
tion Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning in WUltck's grove, Linden.
Dancing, was enjoyed until a late
hour under the direction of

i Charles Rouche.
Harry B. Colvtn was genera)

-manager inmf, m m mXwypaopp
chairman in charge. Committee
chairmen incuded Edward F. Moo-
ney. athletics: John A. Machon.

y
_fairjfo ???!§_

Sunday
With • crovd of about 300 mtn,

women- and children in attend-
ance,, t i n annual fattHy picnic ot
Hanvray Council. KnljMs of Co-

Tnjtjtntz'g grove.
Madison HB1 wad." Clark TowS
ship, Stmday from noon until

In addition to a great abum. I
ante ot picnic refreshments, •
ousathktic
exal softb&ll
dancing and • pie-eating contest I
and race* lor tfca children
enjoyed.
j Qrand_KnJi*Weleet_EMjent J L
Kenna was chairman in chant.
Other members ot the commiuw
were John Brown, John Dwyer,
Ray Drake. Charles J. Schaefer.
Patrick SuBiran. Robert L. OtTon.
nor. John McCuuouth.* Jamtj j .
Kinneally. lAWTtnoe Ooman usd|
Prancis Oerttch.

Martin P. Gettints. Chruto-
pher Richardson and Chans
Walco were in charge of the
kitchen.

' d candy;! E

Wednesday. July 31
Meeting, Mothers' club or Bay

Scout Troop 49 and Cub Pack 10 ; schae'fer' Amos

and
Marjcan;

. Morss ST..
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hoffman,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ader. B. p .
Bryan. Robert Cornell. Edward
Machon, J. A. Jost, Herbert Gun.
daker. Stanley Voorhees. William

and candy: Edward Neil, bev-
erages and Fred SchuKz. refresh-
ments.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

terial witv
trasting— '

yarf of 35-inch con-

Harry Johns of Great Neck, L.
_were weekendJKuests. of Miss Bar-
bara Hirimrm. 88-pierponriSreei."

. 'Miss Martha Riley and Henry
dressei introduce taffeta with lin I R i ] e y o f D o l , g l a s t o n , .L_ L ^n d
geric accents of lace and batiste
Irrcollar and cuffs. Here are some
lovely- ones worthy "of' your -con-
sideration— so easily and quickly
made. They require very little ma-
terial, are inexpensive, and" win
provide a pleasant pastime in the
making. All three sets arc included
in one pattern which is dcsigneJ
in. one si*e only —

" NEEDS
Z A lawn mowei
• for " P o p " *'
•* work on which was so.ou lie.. _~
"glad to hear is now only $4.99.

Also trellises, settees, bird baths,
etc., very much reduced.

CHINA, GLASS AND HOTJSE-
WARES, TOO!

An endless list of reduced neces-
sities. Browze around on the 6th
floor. You'll surely pick up some-

: thing you've been needin'.

' FO'GIVE US!
We haven't seen YOU around in-

vestigating that new KRESGE
.LETTER OF "CREDIT so we

• • • - thought perhaps
we" f drgot~to~tell
YOU about this
wonderful service
which gives you
M O N T H S TO
PAY FOR WHAT
Y O U N E E D

-NOW!
We'll be hauntin' you!

•

I - THE RECORD FASHION SERVICE
21 EAST 57TH STREET

- NEW YORK CITY

Enclosed is 15 cents for PATTERN NO Size .
(Wrap coins carefully)

Print name clearly .

Street and Number ....

American Legion To
Have Outing Sunday
Annual Affair To Be Held

. "In O'Connor's
. Grove %

j Arrangements are nearly com-
j pleted for the annual outing of
Rahway Post 'No. 5. American Le-

_|-gion, to "be heic? in O'C3nnar'g[
grove.. Terrill road, ne'ar Good-
man's Crossing, next Sunday.
Eiriil Nengebauer is "general

v >

IState Newsmen
iTo Rutgers Meet _

, Editors and publishers of week-
ily newspapers will convene at
jRutgers university on October 7
ifor the 14th Annual Newspaper
^Institute oi the New Jersey Press
lassociation, it was announced to-
•day by- Dr. Carl R. Woodward,
'chairman' of the Institute commit-
tee.
J (Leading papers of the state, di-
vided into daily and weekly class-
es , will again compete for prizes
Jin the annual competitive exhibit
•which will be judged by a visit-
•ing Journalist.
J Assisting Dr. Woodward on the
•Institute committee axe: Wallace
foreland, vice chairman, Rutgen
pUijiversity; James Kerney, Jr.
Trenton Times; Dr. Howard Mo-
!reau. Hunterdon County Demo-
crat; Irving Relmers. Perth Am-
;boy Evening News; Miss J. Mabe

jArtKur~JTSinnbtV Newark Evening"
•News.

•Ex-offlcia members include:
.Garvln p . Taylor, Montclair

_ B. R. Maaon
DBrbok Chronicle; John W. Clilt,
•Summit Herald; and Professors
^Hubert R, Ede and Kenneth Q
Jennings of the Rutgers Univer-
»fty Department of Journalism.

m-

By Wiley Padan
ITS TRUE/

Hist FRANK SHIEiK

TA
STARTED OUT
ToBSADocToH
-9VWITCHEDT0

TO Ky
RATOKV-TOOOLL-ESE

DRA)vWlCS--1O M f W « W 6

,DUCEA?EBJE5 $ QNGIS
REEi. NATURAL COuOR.
FILM? lOH CHILDUN-
*/HKM WIU NOT
INT£RfEW V\XM HER.'
S2REEN CARfER »

OWN5A
PET LION,
HMWUN&

&IDDEN
emr RIDE A RAFT/

"IT'S TRUE! that Jean Parker has learned and practices daily
the entire setting up exercises of the. Marine Corps," says artist
Wiley Padan. "'Also, IT'S TRUE! that Arthur Byron learned a
speech of two hundred and fifty words at a single reading!"

Premier Quality

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOB AIX BCKNEBS

AM Deliveries Made Through Meter

Telephone Rahway 7-1263 \
Nights, Sundays and Holidays: Rahway 7-0424-B

Tenner*
NEW BEUNSW1CK ATE. BAHWAY, N:..».)

Other members of the commit-
tee are Charles Archer. William
Hurd and William Rau. finance
ieommittee: E d w a r d Kearney.
John Kiesecker and N. • Kurtz,
athletic committee; R. Culbert, C.
Bates, T. Stephens. Thomas Hal-
bart. G. Rowley, F. Gordon. H.
Healy, G. .Adams and T. Walsh,
grounds committee: John -Living-
ston and M. Handley, transporti-
ticn: Harry Colvin, A. E. Lehrer.
Samuel R.. Morton and Joseph
Fairchild, special committee and
Henry Miller, Harry Newman.
John Hassell, Alfred Giroud and
Lehrcr,-recreation committee.

State Commander R. C. Allen.
Freeholders- Brooks. McManc and
Dudley and Samuel Spingam.
past state, commander, will be
guests.

in home of Mrs. Arthur J. Boyle,
Laurence Harbor. _ I

Bus ride to Asbury Park, by I
members of Rahway Women"3!
Democratic club. . |

Sunday, August 4
/Annual outing and clambake by

Rahway Post No. 5, American Le-
gion in O'Connor's grove.

First Ward Democratic club's
outing, Kaufman's grove. Linden,
all day.

Monday, August 5
Regular meeting, R a h w a y

Democratic club. Eagles' home.
Thursday, August 8

Republican club meeting, Jr. O.
U. A. M. hall, Lee Rigby Night.

Sunday, Angnst I t
P.icnic of Rahway Democratic •

White, William
Corey. Kenneth L. Ader. Adam
Rankine. the Misses Lillian
Grone. Anita D'Ambrosa. Flor-
ence Van Vafcn. Ruth Corey,

| Helen Wargo. Marie • BTennari.
| Olga Hrudka.'Ruth Rboercht-aod
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allen.

Democrats Wttl
Meet On Monday

The Rahway Democratic club
will hold its regular meeting in
Eagles' home next Monday eve-
ning.

(Editor1* note: Meotlncs ot tocal
orKanlulloni arc listed In thhl
rolunin each Tumdajr and Friday..
Publicity chairman urc a«k»d to |
AotKy Th<< JUcurd of any errors or !
oiululom.)

Today !
Board of Education.
Court Victory. "Daughters of

America.. •. '^_'. ; "-
Rahway _Acriiri863!' Eagles.

" TKin»a»jr •-...
Columbus Republican club.
lesion.
Patrolmens Benevolent Ass'n.
Sons and Daughters of Amer-

ica. - - .
Mulvy-DltniaTs auxiliary.
Fourth Ward Democratic ilnb.

WEONESDAT M * THCBSDAt|

"CALM
YOURSELF"

with

MADGE EVANS
ROBERT YOUNG

BELL&"
with

RALPH BELLAMY
ANN SOTHERN
LAST TIMES TODAY

'Public

No.
1" D

t4People

Will

Talk'

' • " ' : = . *

club in Kauffman's Grove.
Sutiday, AuEUSt 18

JDlnr "outlnj"of "Rahway"Re-

Fellows lodge in Rahway River
park. St. George avenue.

Tuesday, Aacust 20
Outdoor meet. Second Ward

Republican club, home of Free^j
holder and Mrs. Clifford B. Gch-
ring. -269 St. George avenue.

Friday, August 23
Block dance under the auspices

of the ThiTd Ward Democratic
club.

Monday August 26
Card party and social by Loyal

Order of Moose, 1363. and Wom-
an's auxiliary in Moose home.

Saturday, August 31
Annual picnic and outing In

Willick's grove. Linden, by First
Ward> Republican club.

Thursday, September 12
Card party in Eagles' home by

Eagles' Social club.

SERE1TY
John Rusldn's c r o s s , i n
Coniston Churchyard,-England

DETTIT funeral services instantly re-
relieve you of every unnecessary

responsibility in an understanding and
a helpful manner.

Yet our charges are considerately low.
Why be satisfied with less than the best?

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
Â.ve.

T«feplsnM£ Rahway 7^0038"

JRahway, N. J.

(•':

/ ~ \ N L Y a Email part of the thing* that people lose
\ J are ever advertued. Jewelry and vakiabi*

' papers are frequently lost at home and theiriou U
not discovered until i t is too late to remember when
and,where it occurred.

A safe deposit bos offers * roocentration point,
if nothing else, for valuables and irreplaceable
articles—you'll know where they are, and you wiH
oo-leagw feariheit«r *

We hove 6afe deposit boxes that cost only • ietr j
cents a day.

Deposits in this bank are Insured to the Federal Deposit Insurance CorpamUan
in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms ct the BwiV^g Act 611333.

National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

THREE

Police Cases
Continued From Page 1

and Mrs, Dunpb? were taking
place. • . •.-, .

Called In to care for the Dun-
phy Infant ton, the u ld Smith
tcgularlr Tliltetl Mn. Dunphy
while nerhuiband-WM-absent.

'she told of the couple appearing
-in-aSectloQ«te-potes 4n tne-room
with her and of numerous visits
they made to bedrooms in.the
Dunphy home where they often
remained more than a half-hour.

Smith was A visitor during times
when he *as on duty and o&
duty, the girl said.

She told of "one time in Sep-
tember, 1S33 when she accom-
panied Mrs.-Dunphy- and-the- in-
fant to Featherbed lane in Clark
Township where they met Smith
Mrs. Dunphy left her and the
babyln the car and spent about

-hOUrt With Smith In hlr.
car with Uie shades drawn,. the
girl claimed.

She alto told of a trip to the
shore with Mrs. Dunphy where

_8he_J»«w_8mlth *nd_ the woman
In each other's company.

In cross examination. George
attempted to show that the sir!
had no specific knowledge of
adulturous conduct of Smith and
the woman as she had never seen
this alleged action. She admitted
to him that she did not know
what transpired In the bedrooms.

Dunphy'i Brother Heard
Nicholas R. Dunphy. 244 East

Grand avenue, a local fireman
and brother of Dunphy, was the
next witness. A neighbor of the
Dunphys. he said that on two oc-
casions In July 1933 he watched

"his brother's h~ouse~~alfd7WIce~saw
Smith leave by the rear door dur-
ing the early morning hours.

He said he had heard rumors
of their association and watched
in company with Bernard Mc- j^
Oough. to "find out .for mysel
He didn't teB his brother of!
Smith's visit the first time, he !

Mannish Mode Now's The Time
. By BAY COBDB .

(Thli I* the fourth In a i«rlei of
urtltfin Intended to aid the occi-
•lonai photographer to tak* better
pholoi.j . y •

How about focus? Do you know
how to focus your camera cor-
rectly ? The" camera is essentially
like the human eye. There is a

others, and the light falls on a
sensitized plate or-film in the
back of a dark box.

The lens directs the light to'fall
correctly on the plate, gathering
the rays * and throwing them, in
focus when the correct distance

, on uie mm wi
corresponds to the retina o!

eye.
In the lowly box-camera, there'

is either no focusing arrangement
or it. is merely a lever on-the
front marked-iil3.feet!ljmdJmore.
than 13"feet" (or'something slmi-

T. In o r r og_
are .In focus, the lens must be
the correct distance from the
plate, and, to accomplsh this,'
the lens Is usually threaded GO
that-turnlng-lt-regulates-its-dls-
tance from the film. On some
machines, the focus is regulated
by moving the bellows ,̂ A pointer
is moved along a scale on the
side.

Few cameras are able to take
portraits closer than three feet:
box cameras are usually out of
focus closer than 5 at the inside.
This accounts for many of the
poor showings reported in taking
baby's million dollar smile.

To show how the lens works.
you might try this experiment.

! Get .a. piece or ordinary ground
j-glassittake-ttie-back-off-the-catn--
era as in loading, and place the
tclass in the-position of the film.
You will find that the image that
would appear on the film win be
visible on the glass, only upside

-dowiw

Grandmother, Star Reporter Wheatenaville
Holds Cracker

Eating Contest
Rocco Cozzi And Mary

Huzinacy Are Winners
Of Event

Bulging cheeks and red faces
marked a cracker-eating contest
In •whjch the entrants
posed to whistle to win in
ena park yesterday. Of the boys,
Rocco Cozzi proved his ability to
perform the feat in champion-

Mary Elizabeth Mahnkley, 57, of Oasis, Mo- rural correspondent for
41 years, reaps reward for being best in .the United States by enjoying

every minute of her trip to N i w York. She won magazine contest. ,

Oat of <ma*«j J*

"break up" the Smith and D u n - , lm a K-HtireiiJa
phy families but after he saw i and th» ifcirt fcai a">tnffV ,
Smith leave the house the s*co«i<! I in from and back. JacUn u onr box-
time, "he decided to tell his ! *°" and hat four hand irwi pockrtt.
brother. y - • ! —: : ;

In cross examination, he a d - ' p ; - , , n v _ , j ri,.i,
mltted that he had been asked by \Ftrst Ward Hub
Leo P. Meade. police Investigator j Outing Sunday , '
whose work resulted In thej .
chantes anlnst the two officer -̂1 xhe outin? committee of the
what he "though of BUI Smith"[first Ward Democratic club win
and replied that he 'dldnl-thinki hold Its final meeting tomorrow
very much,oi-Wm." | night at 8r30 in the Eagles' home

Now try focusing. This win
show why an incorrectly focused
camera takes blurry snaps.

Two good things to remember
are that a long step of the aver-
age man Is one yard, while his

| foot plus an inch or two meas-
ures a foot.

I Correct Exposure
In the last iisue of this column,

it stated that the smallest aper-
j ture ot a box camera was for
j photos at the beach. The small-
]_est aperture is.for time

nuch o

NO SUNDAY ACCIDENTS
-For the-fourth Sunday

c«sion. there were no automobile,
accidents in the city.

01T GOES STOMACH
M S AID ACIDITY

to make arrangements for the out-
ing Sunday -in Kaufmann's grove.
Stiles street and Lincoln highway,
linden.

ordinary pfiotos

HwtVtbt m n j

Seek To Lessen
Highway Accidents

In a drive for greater safety, the
state hlRhwnys of New Jersey with

Sales Tax Returns
To Be For State

Retail sales tax payments should
be made to the proper division of
the New Jersey Tax department
and not to the Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue. Charles V. Duffy, col-
lector at Newark, said today as

ip lasnionwnue mary auza.
proved- best of the girls.
_. In second^&nfLthird places j
the boys were Daniel Alfano and
Nick Scarpltto, andi for the girls,
Naomi McClane and Millie To-
.massl.___ .

Other entrants ~were Audrey
Parber— Dolly—Pal&strihir -Mary
Brlzak, Barbara 0"Bonnell, Mil-
dred Bazer, Elaine LUenfeld,
Dorothy .Donchesky, Ruth Pres-
ender, Zena Bunda and Anna and
OlgarFabyki. ' " - .

Boys Included Charles Soos,
William Petrusko, John Barilk,
Joseph Scarpltto, Floyd Argen-
tieri. Prank Cozzi, John Huz-
ndecz, Edward Schifkowitz, Frank
Alfano. Edward Pittias, • Steven
Donhes, Peter Scarpltto, Michael
Huzinecz. Arthur McClane, Sonny
Crawford and Phillip Weiss.

Friday's Competition
" Friday's entertainment for girls

and boys alike was hop-scotch
which- saw (Mary Huzinecz pace
those under 12, Mary Malek win
from those over 12, and Joe Scar-

fpltto-and-Roceo-Cozzi-'win-in-like-
dasses for the boys.

Second and third places went
to Audrey Farber, Anna Palamar
Alex-Hoodzow, Rocco Cozzi and
Naomi McClane, Anna Fabyskl,
-SteveJslnV nnri OfnrgeJBrjzakj,

Other entrants were Frank Del-
yaragione, Billy Tango, John-Yar-
lick, Edward Pittias, JeS Dlno-
cento, James Sullivan and Nick
Scarpitto.

Girls Included Marion Ruddy
Althea Pallistrini. Barbara OTlon-
nell, Sdpb,ie Tomassi and Cath-
erine Biddar.

Programs for next week include
handicraft and a ping-tenni5
tournament on Tuesday, toe danc-
ing classes and a decorated ve-
hicle parade (in;which anything
decorated and on four, wheels is
eligible to enter) on Wednesday,
and a balloon, drifting and break-
ing contest on Thursday.

^'Affaire' To Present Fun
Revue In Park

"Pun Review" •will be present-
ed Friday by a large group -in
Wheatena park under the direc-
tion of Miss-Drew Mossmant

The speaking parts •will be' In-
terpreted as follow:-

Sammy. Joe Scarpltto;-Susie,
Barbara OTkranell: Tommy, Billy
Tango: WUlle, Steve TJsiak; Miss
•Fltt, Ruth Presender; Daisy, Alice
Ya-wney: -Mickey,-Atex- -Hoodrow;
Josle. Bertha Berney; leader and
Leuella, Eleanor Napley; Jazbo,
John Yarilk; Anne. Anna< TJsiak:
and the lemonade vendor, Frank
Ragione.

The Misses"SophIe Tomassi and
Katherine Bidriar will do a soft-

Claire Borin, whose Mexican mar-'
riage two years ago has taken an;

[-international -turn—The Mexican!
government has filed an annulment,
suit naming her and her wealthy
Chicago husband a? defendants.

of Mary Malek, Dert
Berzinec. jAudrev Parber and
Dorothy Doncheski;

Audrey Farber will tap while
"On the Good Ship Lolly Pop"is
sung by a midget chorus composed
by AnnaTIalekTTAlIce^T

|-Peggy-and-Irene-Brizak, - Alpbia
'J Wlestr ini . Barbara OTJonnell -and

Mildred Tomassi. " \

"Boy Wizard" in Jain

be! many merchants of the state con-

yoat itmnadb to neb Bo* «lnp« tt»i
\ joa ctn dl«*rt tht bmrtlnt meal with- liiBhway-department

Stale Highway Commissioner E.
tood-iJEJonald Sterner announced

'Brotta Emoldon at*
| public thro drottton* plea
I nlted KUI0ID9 wUeh

ih t h

federal tax office.
'The Internal Revenue Service Is

department

t .hwa ! where altcraUons to the physical! taxes levied by the government of
j the United States only." Collector
Duffy said. "The habit of filing in-
come tax and other miscellaneous

._ rlftlj do ] lay-out of the roads would tend to | the United States only." Collector
«»»y with ttoBteh iriditr, (*•. i '
fe^itboro and stonuch pttop &&d

And' th* prie* of tbtw prteioo*
KDiOID taUtta la oolj 23 cent* for
• gtDaooa di*d bottl*. T V j qnUUy
dlaolT* as tbt toana and tpaedily
jocr ataaaeh dliuaaa Tanlaha—tak*

tax returns a t this office has re-

reduce collisions.
"There arc certain points where

automobile accidents occur with
too great a frequency," h e ' said. | suited in the mailing of remit-
"We shall make a special study in I tances for the New Jersey sales tax
such cases, aimhig to reduce fur- | to our office with checks made pay-

u*m ncalu ir and TOO will woo b* I ther loss of life and property dam- j able to the Collector of Internal
rtd «( djtprjsla

SORE MUSCLES
ir t thBSR: Rob
It to. 8dmnlatea

I Its cemfortlDg1 wirmth toothca
muicolar achei «nd pain*.
Udfo87 tdtedffMdfor
Wnta, a
JUOQOM

r87 TMtatordted
awnn^a aad anrahw.

tmn.DoMoocbUatct.

RADWAYS
READY RELIEF

age.
"Although the traveling public

j Revenue
State offices, for the sales tax

have been established at 1060should use extreme caution in
driving, we know where there are j Broad street In Newark and remit-

! only two lanes of pavement oh hills i tances should bemade under reg-
[ and curves some have a tendency to j ulations promulgated by the Gov-
j get out of line and frequently meet | emor and his agents, the collector
| with head-on collisions. Additional pointed out, as a means of avoid-
| lighting or widening of the paved ing tindue confusion as well as
] area, may be necessary In some In-1 possible penalties which may ac-
i stances and at other locations the crue to misdirected items during
visibility on curves may have to be ' the period in which they are being
increased.

GAS PAINS
wind colic and «tomachdUtrt»»
more qnlckW ralicvcd with
" R R S " . Th« comfacdac
«>nnth of a taaipoonfnl ia •
guu of hot water expclla «aa
and brlogf yen prompt nllef.
Great for that "mottling a t e "
feeling t
M

On some of the state routes the
realignment of the pavement to
permit a safety island in the cen-
ter may be the best solution for
the prevention of the head-on col-
Wskms.—- A-eareful stutiy-of-the- «n~|
tire problem will, be made for I
feel It Is our obligation to the trav-
eling public to provide the greatest
degree of safety.

"We are dealing with the human
i element regardless of the law and
we shall hare to make the physical
conditions conducive to. the_ great-
est safety. We owe that to the mo-
torists of the state."

Minnie hopes the AAA win be
declared unconstitutional. S h e
never could stand those tight
shoe sizes.

Take The Record With You!
•QONT ,ml«» the news from home—when you're away

yonil want It most Dont miss the happening! of
tha old home town—you'll have more time to read on ,
your vacation. Dont miss a single Issue while you are
away from home. Well send The Record to you. Can
Rahway 7-0600 and give us your vacation addresi or
tsae-eoupoa.—N^exlra-eharfe-for-malllnjr.—

Please tend The Record to me at

Addre**...:._ City ,'State..--..

From (Date)..... ... CnlU (Date)...-

My name U.....

redirected to the proper office.

Plan Many
Y. M. C. A. Features

"Man? varied) programs' are
planned at'the Y.-M. C. A. for
August and September. In ad-
dition to the regular, swim periods
and gym instruction classes, a tur-
tle race will be held- August 6;
soap-box derby, August 12; _a
prep and grammar swimming
meet on August 19, and a bike
hike to Echo lake park on Au-
gust 26.

September's features win start
with a series of "Know Rahway"
club trips to various parts of the
city, while a treasure hunt win
fill August 9. A field day of the
boys' division and a water pageant
are billed for the 16th and 23rd.

Two barnyard golf courts will
be set up in the space at the side
of the. trulldlng for competition
and Informal matches and the
Nut league will be reorganized
for play Thursdays in the Rah-
way River park,-after which' swims
will be conducted. , ,

Boys' Secretary Emll L. Mosler,
assisted by George McKenzie, are
arranging all activities.

NEW SERVICE STATION
;-~A~servlce statlon-is-being-ereet-
edi-ln^Route-55-at-Turner. street,
by Howard Wenz, at a cost of
$1,000, bringing the July totals'to
18 projects estimated, to' cost
$7,932. Building Inspector Patsy
TVTWrlnn's rPTwrt; shnw;;,

Greatness Is the composite re
^ulf^enHBriT~little-thlnBs—well-
done and well put together,

Because there was no room in Barnesville, Ohio, Mr. amTJlrs. Ellis
Summers stayed in this bam where a son was born. Helpful neiRnbon"
sent gifts of furnishings and food. The happy family are shown afUr

the stable had been made comfortable.

Chalmers Reedi. Y. M. C. A. sec-
Tetary—left Saturday fora-month
in Hadley and Dalton, Mass. Mrs.
Reeci and daughter Betty left
Monday for a week's stay with
Mrs. James M. Pettit In Brook-
side, N. Y., after which they will
join Mr. Reed.

The Radio club held a reeular
business meeting In the Y. M. C.
A. last night.

Lawns" are sometimes severely
injured by the larvae of Japanese

which.lfeed_on_thg_gra^s
roots during the spring and sum-
mer months. -

The application of arsenate of
lead is the most satisfactory con-
trol, although & carbon bisulphine
Is practical where a quick kill
Is desired.

Arsenate of -lead may be ap-
plied either.in the dry form mix-
ed with a carrier such as sand,
mushroom soil or fertilizer, or may
be applied; suspended in water.

This may be done at any-time
when-thc ground is not frozen
but spring or early fall is the best
time.

The amount of lead arsenate to
be used depends, somewhat on soil

CONTROL OF BEETLE GRBBS [ condition and severity of the in -
IN LAWN AREAS festation. , Applied dry at the

— j. rate-of_flve-pounds-^>er_thausancL|.
square feet, i t will control ordi-'
nary infestations ang should last
for two or" three years.- - .

H~SroiieS~werThe*lea"d~sh"ouId"
be mixed at the rate of one pound
to each two gallons of water.
This mixture should then be a p -
plied at the rate of 10 gallon;
for each thousand square feet o '
area. Lead arsenate is a poison
and care should; be exercised in
handling It. Children and pets
should be kept away from the
treated areas until the lead ar?
senate is thoroughly washed into
the ground. I

Degree Of Pocahontas To
Hold Benefit-Card Tarty

•A beneflt_card party will be
held by Dagree of Pocahontas on
Thursday evening in the home of i
Mrs. Joseph Mosso, 73 Ludlow j
street. The officers of the lodge
compose the committee in charge.

Asserting the 30 corporation he
founded since leaving Yale ten
years ago are sound, Wallace G.
Garland, "boy financial wizard," is"
shown af£er surrender in New York
on Federal warrant charging him
with using mails to defraud. He

had to borrow $5,000 bail.

DINE and DANCE
BEHEATH the STARS

DINE OUTDOORS —New
Garden Terrace overlook-—
ing Lake Hopa'cong Danco
to the gay rhythm o~T~
Paul Weston's Orchestra
— 6 P. M f o closing.

No Minlmnm, Dancinc or

Cover Charge

DELICIOUS DINNER
5J50

Including Cocktail (6 to 8 P. M.)

a la Cart* thereafter

AzhorUpttosantttrinfromrourhami

BON AIR
TESTSH08B •/ L O D C l B
LAKE HOPATCONG. N. J.

MOCK TRIAL ONLY
Children charged~vatir~varrbus^

"crimes" in the Wheatenaville \
playground court at the recent ses- j

•-sion-were-arraignedJn.a mnrk trial'.
only. Those children heard as I
"prisoners" were merely taking
parts in more of a play than an
actual court trial.

The new Municipal band re-
hearsed in the Y. M. C. A. last
night under the direction of Mel-
vin Reed. _ . : • • . .

Screen-Up
Make Them To Your Order

It H'i anything from a small window
•ereen to a fan porch enclosure that
you want — we have It' or we will

^_i__ ; make It for you. All scrwns made
with the finest 16-mesh bronze screen
cloth to keep out an insects. Clear
pine frames, strongly mortised and

. tenoned. Every screen made for ex-
tra service.

COMBINATION DOOR
We have a sturdy 1% in. door with

~> removable screen and glazed storm
panels. Can be used the year "round.

WINDOW SCREENS SCREEN DOORS

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.

one-Rabway-7-0443-

MRS. M's. LUNCHEONETTE
76 IRVING STREET OPP. Y. M. C. A.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
'* And Will Be Known As

M O_O R E l
Specializing in

••?Q3J£!•" --pji D J E ^ J L " " 5 x N N E R s

At Moderate Prices . . 7"EverytQng~Hom«f MaSfe ~
— OPEN DAY AND NIGHT —

One Way
to Safeguard Valuables

Of course, you could hire a watchman to patrol your home, and be
reasonably sure he would frighten away burglars, or detect fire before
it did much damage!

But Few people have watchmen.

It's far cheaper, and much more in the "common-sense" manner,
to put your valuable business and personal papers In a Safe Deposit
Box in a burglar and fire-proof vault such as The Rahway Savings
Institution has provided.

You can rent a conveniently sized Box here for a few cents a week
—and know a new peace of mind Insofar as safety for valuables is con-
cerned.

Deposits in this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation In the manner and to Uie extent provided under the term* of
the Banking Act of 1933

The Rahway Savings Institution
-*The-Bank-oiStr.ength'L

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY,

Telephone 7-1800

jtirmrimrernffTr'rrar̂ T'Hnr iiT'M'iwtuni'i'r.riiviii'jiyrii;!'
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FOUR' TUESDAY, JULY30,1935

The Rahway Record
J. R. MJLRPLE. rnbllW.tr
WALTlill P. SJAHPLE, BoalotM Man«*er
B. C. WOODRUFF, Editor

Tkl* mTrkmpef m u Founded »nd Is Maintained Upon the Principle at •
Clear, CooeUe and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting; «**•» o<
tke City, «n4 Upon the Ba>l> oZ a ProcreulT« BdltotUl Policy.

_<_

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON JULY 30, 1935

The_MiJlstoji_e__Around

Rah waŷ sJJeck
As_ the years pass, it becomes more and more

apparent that one of the<most costTy actions Rahway
ever let itself in for was joining the Rahway_Valley

_Jprint; Meeting, theorganization whichijs construct-
jn]g^e_RanwayTalle^_TrU"nlc Sewer.'"" -•--•-—-—-—-••

The factfthat tins venture Is brie of the heaviest
: millstones around Rahway's neck is now brought
forcibly home by the fact that Rahway is in WLposi-
.«,._ x- * i.L. u..:u.-M^ of.ajnuchriieeaedJloose-daon=tQ:finaneeJ;eJjM^
velt school addition which would give~tEe~cTty a $300^
000 building for a total investment of $175,000. -

It is not difficult to prove that this venture is
proving an exceedingly foolish and costly one. In
1911, first consideration of the trunk sewer was f orth-
coming during a meeting between Rahway and Cran-
ford representatives. In 1928, the joint meeting, in

: the form in which we now know it, was formed. At
That time it was estimateTrthat^Rahways -share~t>f

the' cost of the project would be $382,500 which was
comparatively small change in those prosperous days.

.: ___J?u.Ltbi1lgs_5bapS^- _ The cost rose and rose until
• last year Rahway Tiad~ contributed" the astounding

sum of $473,329.90 to the project and still had no re-
lief from the river pollution which was hoped to be
' eliminated by the: cbristfuction"tif~the~seweiv

^ P H i f i 3 l t k i t , o account the large
_the._ci.ty-has contributed for "engineeringJees,

^surveys and the like. It is estimated that the city
;, .has spent $700,000 for the project thus far. Nobody
: knows.what the exact cost has-been without.digging
:' back into figures for the past decade or longer.
• The member communities have contributed
I something like $2,000,000 or more already and of the

10 communities now members of the meeting, Rah-
:;way has obtained the least benefit.
: But our expenses are still not at an end. We will
_have to expend $89,000 as our share of the disposal
- plant oest-which must be erected before the river pol-
:• lution will end. Then will come an expenditure of
$̂4DO,000 to. tie our internal system with the trunk

~:sewer. And while we are in no position to stand this
"expenditure at this time, there is a chance that the
:' State Board of Health will force us to stop polluting
"..the Rahway river. This pollution has been-condemn-

ed for many years but as yet no action has been taken
to force the city to-discontinue the practice.

4tris only by a miracle that we haven't had seri-
ous epidemics because of this continued pollution"

just between

you and me
by ding

Three Rooms and Bath.

Continued From Page

John'J. Jeffries, Cherry street barber, was right
iii orrthe ground floor when Edison was inventing his
incandesceniTIainpT- Wh"enTl;Ke~rate~iYrVeiltOY*had' a
small laboratory at Menlo Park, Jeffries was one of
his employes. He. well remembers the difficulties the
inventor encountered-butjfinally..O¥ercame._At.that
time, about 1880, Edison was a railroad telegrapher
and his spare time and money went into exnerimenta-
hnY)* vftttlTfttlYiwmJfj^iwth^imention of the
type of lampjwhich now serves us all, only the pres-
ent lamp is much^ifferenrfroni^thercruttenandexpen-
sive affair upon which Edison first worked. E.dtson,|s
chief difficUlty,_Jeffries recalls^ was producting the
vacuum which- made "i;he^ong~burning~qua'Iities~of
tKe" lamp's """possible'; The=veteran~locar barber"well
remembers one of the early lamps, a costly affair,
which had a life of about 24 burning hours.

Well, the Rahway Valley Joint Meeting is
again stumped, if we are to believe reports of an
executive meeting of the organization last week.
It seems that all PWA funds must be spent for
labor coming from the county an which the im-
provement is to be located. The improvement,
which in this case is the disposal plant to be

_erected^inJWj^JtmjdgeJJs_^e]ng^nanced entirely
by Union county and government moneyTWooa-
bridge not paying a cent for the plant in return
for use of the land.

• . • * . * *

In addition to the slowness witFwHich^hiFcunv
bersome organization moves along, another thing
about.it which_rilesjiAnoJittle ig the^fact that prac-
tically all the important meetings:seenf to "Be held in

;.ing with germs in our midst.
^ i f l ^ M h ^ h

i

mi

\ H

n
•3F,

done_-by__tiie. or-
::ganization known as the Rahway Valley Joint MeetJ

ing. The sewer line'has been built from near-Spring-
field, down the river through Rahway to a point
near the Woodbridge line. Springfield, Kenilworth,
Westfield, Cranford, Roselle Park, Clark Town-
ship and Garwood are now emptying their sew-
•age into the trunk sewer. Rahway-has some con-
nection but only a portion of our refuse is going into
the sewer while the rest of our raw sewage is being
dumped into the Rahway river.

-Woodbridge-has-been-granted -free useof-the
system up to a limit of 500,000 gallons for allowing

.l.the joint meeting to erect the disposal plant'Within
::its boundaries. The sewage now discharged into the
;;trunk sewer from above Rahway empties into the
-river below the main section of the city but the tide
•• carries much of it back and adds to the river pollu-
"'tion.
-'." Rahway must spend nearly $500,000 of money it
Z'-hasn't got to end this pollution. On top of this, we
"! must bear about 20 percent of the cost of maintaining
:; the expensive proposition.
;; That's the picture, briefly. . It's not a_pleasant
;;orie but it's our own fault. We allowed ourselves to
";be tied up to a deal and can't escape for long years
••'of expense for comparatively little benefit. /

And in the meantime, our school system, our
^street system and many other necessities will have to
.' suffer. We could have supplied our school needs for

at least the next 50 years with the money we have
•;:: thrown into a sewer system which has not yet been of
• any great benefit and won't be until we spend another
i $500,000. .

To be true, when the project is completed, we will
•'- have a fine system. But why shouldn't it be fine?

-"'Didn't it cost enough? 7 .
We do need an adequate sewer system but how

:'; much better and less expensive it would have been
;; had we either entered into a joint disposal plant proj-
-;; ect with Woodbridge or else built our own. We would
••• have stopped our own pollution of the river and could
"\ have forced those communities above us to take the
"'• action which would have compelled them to halt pol-

luting the stream. . . .
'•". We have certainly made mistakes in the past as

... far a~s~finances~ar~e concerned. It is no wonder tf
r. some of our city officials are now beginning to ins^.
;- that a halt be called on municipal expenditures and
.efforts be made to build up our financial structure.

Dumb Waiter—a fellow that asks a girl for a
kias-anorwaits-for-her-tcrrepiy:

eireinitive^essionWh;c
press are excluded from the meeting chamber unless
they have some official connection with the business
at hand. Of course, the only business concerning the
taxpayers is the payment of the bill, which is now
more than two millions of dollars. What we want Al
Feakes, Railway's representative to the Meeting, to
ask the officials who consider this affair is why can't
the sessions be held in the open? Is there any reason
why citizens can't be admitted to these secret sesJ

sions? Or, if the citizens can't be admitted to listen
to considerations which concerns their money,_why
can't the boys of the press be admitted? We don't
think the men who_ are spending our money for this
project are doing anything underhanded, but there
would be a less bitter taste in our mouths if the swal-
lowing of that large dose of increased taxation was
tempered a bit by having everything put in the open.

H6R6 6OCS TH£ OUJN6K- L
OF THIS cotrkee- HE'U ee
PtCAseo WHEN we .sees-, THAT

NOTH/M'! VA
AND COT OOWN
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• Rahway 65 Years AJJ:O
From The Notional Democrat—JTr~2^

The German ladies of Newark have formed an
association to aid the wounded, widowed and orphan-
ed during the pending war in Europe. (The war
known to us as the Franco-Prussian war.—Ed.)

We had the pleasure of meeting our fellow citi-
zen John M. Tufts, Sr., while at Thompson's Pavilion,
at.the Highlands of Neversink, last week. He is
spending the summer- at that pleasant place with his
family:

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—July :9. 1310.

The arrangements for the purchase of the Dun-
ham factory on Irving street, by the Pennsylvania
railroad have just been completed, and the deal closed.
For many months the railroad has been trying to get
possession of this valuable property-but-in-spite of
the numerous rumors to the contrary the purchase
was not concluded until alter Wednesday of this week.
The factory will continue business at its present loca-
tion until January of next year, when the railroad
will take possession.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Railway Hucord-^TiKsilLiy Afternoon, July 21. 1520.

The Ford coupe with an electric self-starting and
lighting system is one of the most popular members
of the Ford Family. It is a permanently enclosed car,
with sliding plate glass windows—an open car with
plenty of shade. Demountable rims with 3j/2 inch
tires all around. To women it brings the conveni-f
"ence~and"cbmfbrts"oflhe~electnc. "Early orders will
avoid long delays in delivery.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Frum Thu Railway Rt-cord, Tuesday Afu-rnoon. July 29, 1930.

Realizing the hazardous condition at Lawrence
street and Route 25 calls for drastic fiction, the Com-
mon Council will hold a special meeting in the City
Hall tomorrow night to discuss and make recom-

'DeattrCoraeT^'^yAmong;!!
- —.c „„.„„ v~ city-wide interest

which will come up" for discussion, Council -President
William Bendy stated today, will be the advisability
of a Planning Commission, the method to he used
Moan tin fVio T>«K,"«^«« r>..«—T. -_- . I I 1 ~

y
toclean up the "Robinson Branch and a decision on the

question of a refund on the flagging taken up in the
Tgcenrlaying~orsiaewaiks hi JyfsTMilton avenue.

Rhymes Without Reason

rapulous colu
1st was running short ot mat*
ine-day-so-be-tlecided -to—ii_

some purely Imaginary gossip .,
Oil the gap. Xbe paragraph i & |
Cd what prominent married i
had been out with--another-*

trthe night bofore.'
And the night the g

appeared he had five phone i
from five angry husbands _
mondlng to know how he

YOU AND YOUR
CONSTITUTION „

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Ck>lrmai>.-5<otin<b ot U»

Bttoblic

Recently a bill was introduced at
Washington iorbidding the Su-
preme Court to declare any Act of
Congress unconstitutional.

It is one of many measures,
similar in motive, now in Congres-
sional committees. Its purpose is
to give Congressmen the power to
enact any laws they desire, regard-
less of the rights vested in the
people by our Constitution.

Many Congressmen and bureau-
crats, now held in restraint by the
people through their Constitution,
yearn for that ponder. To achieve
it they are telling the people that j
in this era of shifting and uncer- :
tain standards they must look to
Congress,-rather than to the Con-
stitution, for their rights, their op-
-portunifics_and_their_sccurity.

B th ! L t '
p c y
_ But -they are wrong! Let's see
why! Well, here are some reasons
why every type of citizen who

K i f - n m i - p r o — | -
ductive American must fight to pro-
tect his Constitution against in-
roads-by ambitious demagogues at
Washington:

The Home and Farm Owner: Be-
cause it is the Constitution—not
the Congress or the Executive—
which protects him in the owner-
ship and the sanctity of his home
and lands.

The Wage-earner: Because it is
the Constitution—not the Congress
—which safeguards his independ-
ence of action and the fruits of his
toll.

The Business Man: Because it is
the Constitution—not the Congress
—which maintains the sanctity of
contracts and his freedom to man-
age his own affairs.

The Professional Mnn: Because
it is the Constitution—not the Con-
gress—which guarantees him both
the opportunity and the compensa-
tion for his enterprise.

The Young: Because it is the
Constitution — not tlfe Congress —
which assures stability in govern-
ment and in the affairs of life.

All Citizens: Because it is Ihe
Constitution — not the Congress —
which assures thj»m personal-aeettr-
ity, an equal voice in government,
freedom of speech, freedom of re-
ligion and other rights demanded
by self - reliant, oelf - respecting
Americans.
• My next article will discuss what
could happen if Congress wore
granted power to ignore and over-
ride the Constitution.

Cleveland music store has been
broken into four times this year
and instruments stolen. Undoubt-
edly an underworld- band.

BO YOU K N 0 W -

huge 2100 gallon wine
casks that were once, used
i V b

urn
'trier colonists on the south-
em banks of Lake Erie.
Each "cabin" has running
water—the interior is divi-
d d ided into two rooms and
has a sleeping porch built

trip front

AN OLD SILK HAT

Gooi friends. youVe called upon me to-display
Some treasured token of an olden day.
Soem relic ol the past, some rare antique
In which your favor 'tis my wish to "seek.

And. so I've searched toy brain and tapped my heart
That I may truly brins some -work o! art
That bears to'you a record and a story
Replete with old Ume splendor and its glory:

Forsooth there are mementoes that remind us
Of exploits and events that lie behind us
On which tee linger through our smiles and tears
Which we now view but dimly through the years.

A jeweled brooch, a book, a piece of lace,
A time-worn portrait of some well loved face;
Perchance a gown, a gift, or an old ring
Or truly almost any little thing.

All these my friends have places in our hearts.
All these on life's iourney played their parts.
And take us back to many bygone days
Wherein they served their uses and their ways.

But I possess a relic, oM and rare
~TraoSe"Memory7wiUTyourT"-«1sH"to .. ,

I have no story, friends, of this or that
That tells more to you than my old sltt hit.

A hat, you say—a Mattered old silk hat.
~ What sentiment you -ask is there In that?

Ah! Friends, please hear me tor a moment, pray.
This hat has had adventures in Its day.

It first was donned when I was twenty-one.
It dares not tell the date when this was done.
I was In London at this time and age-
In London then, silk hats were the rage.

It had an early friend, an old frock coat;
It sorta brings a lump Into my throat
When I think of the inevitable ends ..._..-
That-come in time to part- such fast -friends.

This hat's been doffed to many a lady fair.
A privilege it always held most rare.
It has attended opera and, ball.
And come home late at night or not at all. -

Yes in its day this hat has cut some capers,
It got its name once in the Sunday papers,
But for these things it meant to make amends
And always ended up by making friends.

One time or two it inarched in a parade.
And- showed the stuff of which silk hats are made:
And -when if sabered thought it- vent In search
Occasionally, •with stick In hand, it Trent to church.

And once it heard the sound of weddlrfe bells,
It bows most humbly when this tale It tells.
That was the greatest conquest of them all.
Twas this, my.Mends, that made this hat grow tall.

_Good friends^.rm sure I'm telling, you no-"whopper"
In saying that I love this old silk topper.
And now its told this story of Itself,

. 111 brush it gently and return l l to the shelf.
• - - - H.-M. R.

'__ Nothing great was ever achiev-
ed without enthusiasm. RIDING POPULAR

Many riders continue enjoyin;
this sport in the Wachung reser
vation vatlon throughout the sum
mer_mqn.ths^_iRates-at-the-Wat-
chung riding stable remain
same.

tin

The way out of a difficulty
through it.

this
V

that
by jay ahr

Little Willie. Juit for split ,
Put T.N.T. in nto DtHOy'j phi. I
Mother uld, "Yon little a** >
Now you -nVi disturb lit)'

i'ifiifl i r

'few Really Happened

them!

Truth And Poetry
• It makes ox happy in a bi|

w*y
To bear that flics only Urn

• day.

The King's English
Two girJs went on an crawl t |

a bakery shop and one o! i
brgot one of the articles':.;* n i |

t o o r o p a
home and inquire what •.he'e.
tide ..was. The phone..•«• is ca
of the French type and when j
~sUrl€d~talking -into -the-
end her friend told her about he|
enor.

Oh, itVall.rlsht." was
ply, "I can hear a little !rg
the back."

Jumpy-
Some of the Wall strt.-;

« s proved to be real jumpa|
First they Jumped at contriu
and then they Jumped
buildings.

Liars We All Know
•If I

firs: lel
bcr."

kv you're
Vm going_:o..rexs!

Current Simile
"Sure as death and taxes."

And The Proofreader
Let It Ride

A report of a dtathjn a Ct-|
caso paper intcndclOn «.;
a certain person was the ioa t
So-and-So. but here Is th«

" . . . was the sin of" . . . «!e.|

Random Thought
Wonder If MethuicJah ever 1

a birthday cake?

Famous Last Words
"Sign here for big fr« offer."]

Congressmen have _rais<\<l
mUeaire to OT cents a milt. 1
would be no kicks ir the silks'
printed matter were paid for i
the same rat*.

&BPAIBINO||
G«an»«t*4 Tt'aMt
Yrar R r i
KortneMy with

M>tr«al Whctrta T.I. c

G«an»«t*4 TIS YrarV Rx>*rira
K M with

TKortneMy

St trttat R. Fawne 1 •***]]
W. 8CDLL
O»»aatU LTkrary

CHAS. A.
ROWLAND

Carpenter,
- Builde* and

General
Contractor'

Residence,
42 Fulton St.
Telephone 7*M41

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Schwarting Courtesy, Says:
Most"ahybody"carrBlve yoif a jo^oTireaslnBrbuf

Ht-takcsran-expert-to give yuur"car"BTOTnpletc~and-
' prjjperfcind of LUBRICATION.

x : Our attendants arc experts In their line

_Schwarting Tydolg y
MILTON AVE. A IBVING STREET
R, S<n. Pfrinf Kah. 7-14T5
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SIDEUGHTS-DN TBtUEABBro

wuilam peorge, counsel .lor the
ense. says that we told ot the

ifunpry dtvuice m "^laitnjt-tiaul-
lines," He dxuuld diup UFtte-o{^

-fire and swiht. new 7J point type
we got in. f As we recall the head-
line was actually In 2t point,
next to the smallest we use on

half_oI_pjigejone.).

'• The trial oHKcIatyre-U-likeOjrXo
be rather lenjthy as Qtorge says
he will c*U J5 witnesses and does-
n't know how many more Feln-

jjcrg^wvn jtieed. Certainly, It will
take some Ume'Wsetfle^Z^wmirtSr

Said George. "II we eo bock
into moth-eaten history. 1931"...
We wonder where he not his re-
ferences to Rome. And who said
Rahway was moth-eaten?

Feinberj—"and I certainly did-
n't call everyone In Rahway."

-Hii-rcfcrence was to 1.000 peo-
ple alleged to~T>e~waIHns"iit~tbe
bieh school for the Bearing to be
shifted. Do they think we only'
boas', a population ot 1.000?:

G^TgT^e^niBas^5^^Irach<)^&u5
I Un Singer, Roosevelt school prln*
I cipal. We are tcfid he is still more
| ulce Austin'sNUwl In appearance.

Many people got their flrsV
lastc~ot~cnurt—proeedure—du
the hearing.. On the whole, order
was good and they seemed to be
much intcrestecJ.

Mclntyrc and Smith arrived In
Smith's car at .the City Hall at
~i-A0. Just one iiour and 10 min-
utes before the City Hall meet-
ins was called to order.

Council P r e s i d e n t GctUngs
iiln'i have those new nose

sU.vscs of his with him. He re-
iorti-d to his regular ones after
?e.irinx the rww ones during las*.
Wednesday's regular meeting.

Chief ftitr.mnn's -no smoilng"
eni in City Hall meant little

I Even the members of Council
[•sere puillng. .

The -public was not admitted to
C:;y Hall. By "the Ume the wit-
nesses and principals were in, the
bandbox was crowded. Even the
smaller fry among the city's offi-
cial family were denied, admit-

You could ten politicians were
around In that crowd outside City
HaTTBcTorcthe-irearing -convened,
Evcryjiow and then come poli-
tician would pull a dtisen aside
and KO Into conference. And there
was more handshaking than at a
political picnic. .

We hope some ot the members
of Council will glance upward at
the celling in the high, school and
nottcc its shabby appearance. The
plncc Is scheduled to be painted
and luckily the scaffolds were not
up when It was decided to ad-
journ to the high school audi-
torium.

The police did an excellent Job
I in handling-the crowd.

President Oetlings has a voice
I which would tio credit to any ra-
Id'.o announcer and he certainly
•used it to advantage In making
lit clear to the crowd that no mon-
|kcy business would be allowed.

•Mickey Donnelly had i
I row scat Ul t t« balcony.

front

Court Clerk George W. Stewart

Iwas his usual sartorially perfect
self and took the honors for be-
ins the ocst-dressed man Jn the
place.- •

"The wrman In yellow" wis the

Imost attractive to the eye, as far
as this observer is concerned.

(
The only - safe way to destroy

your enemy is to make him your
Iriend.

O t t o 7 < X 5 g
there was a law. reqtarittg
each free white rhftn to de-
liver 100 *<juirfel scalps

o!3 donars-foefhy the grey
•quirrel needs protection to

l i r i t t

Uncle Sam's Daughters Sharpen Up for Fencing Title Matches

i?>'

fellll b the order of Ihe Jay as (Ml lo right>Marion Lloyd, Mildred I in New York for the forthcoming national title matches Helen Ma er, ol
Stewart, MarjornTVelIbrock,T)oroUiy I<oeke~ana Mam Ccrra practice I Germany, won last i ear ana Uncle Sam's danghtere seek toxegam lanrefs

Rites Heidi For
Mrs. Peiffer

Local Woman Dies In Hos-
pital After Long Illness;

Here Many Years

Funeral services ..were held yes-
ex'd ĵCaTteiiLOon âC3r45Zf6rr.iWrsZ

Edith A. Peiffer, who died In
MemordaL-hospital 'Friday aftai
being ill for some time.

Services were - held frbm the
honreat-64 Union street and bu-
rial was in Bahway "cemetery.
The Rev. Loyal Y. Graham, of

Turns on Shetman Bound for Britain
Laughing Around die-

With IRVIN S. COBB

Mrs. Peiffer was born in Passaic
50- years ago: but-had- been- a
resident o* Rahway for some
time. She was graduated from
Rahway s c h o o l s , Vail-Dean
school; Elizabeth, Trenton Statff
-Normalschool.andihad completed
special courses at Columbia and
Rutgers •universities. •

She had identified herself with
educational, religious and tem-
perance work for many years.
She was affiliated-' with First
Presbyterian church where she
taught and the Rahway W. C.
t. tj. .

Surviving are her husband,
Henry B. Peiffer; three daugh-
ters, the Misses Mildred, Eleanor

and Betty, Jean, at home; and
three uncles, William and John
Redshaw, Ellzabethtown, anil
William Story, the Bronx, New
York. ' i

jPallbearers were Willard Clark-
son, William Davis,. Frederick
Mintel, Kenneth Ritchie, Geb'fge
Mingus and Freeland Gibbons.

Where die Divorce Money Went
By IRVEM S. COBB

NORTHERN lady was spending the' summer in Virginia. In the
course ol time she became very much attached to her colored

One day the cook, whose name was Minerva, came in to make an
announcement. She was going to be married to a dark person named
George. . . _ .

"But I thought you were already married," said her mistress.
"I is," explained Minerva,_fbiit seemsjak my present husband and

;Fourth Annual OutTng
OF THE

First Ward Democratic Club
OF RAHWAY, N. J.

STILES STREET and LINCOLN HIGHWAY - LINDEN .

ONE O'CLOCK: SUNDAT AFTERNOON, AUG. 4
Dancing Begins at 3:00 "'

: MPSIC- BY FRANTL. TELaiANH. AND HIS. ORCHESTRA

Fay Wray, one ol the screen*!'
brightest lights, leaves these shor^a i
for Enelond where sho will join
htubaod, John 1L Sounders, and

make two pictures.

KilherMe (abore), "other girl-
in Worcester. Mass., newest "Amer-
ican Traced)-,"' told authorities she
would testify airainst Newell Sher-
man at trial ol confessed wife-slayer.

BOYS JOIN T " !
Sixty-nine boys have taken

summer memberships entitling
them to eight swims weekly in
addition _to_ many program fea-
tures. .The supervised swims in ,
the "Y" pool are encouraged' by
many parents who feel that they
keep children off the street and I
give the freedom and play nee- I
essary to a growing boy.'

wo is both of us done lost our taste fur bhe.'noUter. 'Sides which,
he's done got hisjelf engaged to a yaller girl dat works down yere at
de tobacco stemmery. So Beein' ez him an' Gawge is gobd friends we
wuz nggerin' on flavin' a double weddin' dis comin' Tuesday night."

"Why, Minerva," exclaimed the distressed lady, "that will never
do! -"You'mustn't think of getting married again until you've been
properly divorced from the husband you have now."

_ "Ain't none of us got no money to be wastin' on divorce papers,"
said Minerva. "If you hires a rcg'lar lawyer it coste sixteen dollars."

"Well, rather than see you breaking the law and committing
bigamy 111 give you the sixteen dollars," said her employer. Which
she did.

On the following Wednesday morning Minerva marched into her
mistress' presence with a proud and happy announcement to make:

"Wellum," she stated, "I'se a bride again. De double wetklin'
taken place last evenin' in do presence'of a large crowd."
--- "But I had no idea you could secure a divorce so quickly in this
state," said the white lady.

"Wellum," said Slincrva, "we all go to talkin' it over 'mongst
ourselves an' we decided it'd be a waste of money to go fussin' 'round
de cote-house an' all lak dat. So we jest taken dem sixteen dollars
you gimme and bought us a hangin' lamp to start up housekeejin' !
•wid." r-.-.-.•_: *

\

•Internally wornv;
]BfeTefficientr'

HefeTat l a s V i s V s a n i t a r y ^ i
does away with pads,"napkins and belts11

. . . . thatJbrings more freedom^to modern'
women . . . a new method that is completely!
invisible, and so;comfortable^that there is;
^consciousness_of^wearing a^sanitaryj pro-;
-tectionlatallL - ____. '

Physicians approve;'t this" Hygienic' new,
method . . . . women everywhere who have!
Adopted B»ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ̂

—before-devised^ .

FIGURE
IT FOR

Doesn't It Seem Reasonable That
Advertising Stores Can Sell For Less?

Whether it is bathing suits or garden tools, golf
clubs or .baby shoes or any one of the thousands

SOLD IN BOXES OF 12 AND IN HANDBAG PACKETS OF 3

of things that people buy, itrseemsTeasonaBle-tc
suppose that stores that advertise would sell for
less. Lower prices are one of the main attractions
that merchants use to attract customers to their
stores.

A merchant whose prices are high naturally re-
frains from advertising in competition with
stores that sell for less. Non-advertisers are
usually free to admit that they cannot compete
on prices with stores that advertise, and as a gen-
eral rule they say their merchandise costs more
and is therefore of better quality. •• -. •

The facts are that stores that advertise sell more
goods, which permits them to buy in larger
quantities. And buying in larger quantities-these

^stores receive.certain discounts; on^tlieirjiiirchases
which the small buyer does not get. And there is
another very important point to be considered by
the buying public; the merchandise is usually
newer, of latest style and fresher at the stores that
advertise because with faster sales it necessitates
buying more frequently of new and fresh goods.

You ivill save more than the amount of \ .
the tax you are compelled to pay if you
watch the ads in The Record and buy

; from the stores that sell at lower prices.
\ \

Mrs. Houseuife:

The Record will appreciate
merchants a favor if you ivill tell
see their ads in this newspaper.

it and
them

you
that

ivill
you

be doing
uould lih

the
e to .

Merchants Wise, Advertise In

11 CHF.PV STKF.V.T
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RAHWAY I M S CHAMPIONSHIP IN 1NTRA-COI1NTY« LEAGUE; PLAYS THREE MORE GAME
short- Inmates Hope

J—Edward-Pv-Mooney, manager of the.Merck ^
ball team of the Industrial league, comes forth with

t, regarding our recent comment on his
"to~s"ay

-=fe

cM) and we are
as follows:

"My attention was attracted to the editorial
Which appeared on the sports page of last Tuesday's

- edition of-The-Rahway Records Jji_alLfaimess_toJthe

FlagTomorrow
]an' Clinch Bunting By
^efeatingJLindenJEeam=

In Finale ~~

i

— f

I

. . P?Jhe.
diamond, I believe that some reply should be made
to what I consider an unfair attitude-toward .the
~Merck team. — --

~ "perme niake it plain that Merck-& C6.,-Inc does
• not hire men simply because they are athletes. The
company sponsors baseball as well as other sports
solely, for the. enjoyment _and recreation of its em-
ployes. Charles Mauren as captain, and I as man-
ager of the baseball team do the best we can with the
material available and the players do their utmost to
peviorm well.

"I realize, of course, that the players listed on
our roster have not, in some instances, .helped us by
appearing for games. Consequently, as you know,
we have been forced to shift the line-up on numerous'

- oeeasions-and-natur-ally-the team .was weakened.:.....
"It seems to be that you are basing your conclu-

sions in regard to the Merck team solely upon games
.played in the County Industrial league. IHowever,

_you cannot lose sig'ht_of_the fact that the majority
of these teams are composed^maMy~of^players-Tviw

.perform every weekend with teams in the Union
County league, undoubtedly the strongest league in

r| i this vicinity. Even in our games in this league, I can
jft | give you specific instances when the Merck team play-

ed ju"st asgood ball as its opponent.
. "On one occasion we -lost_to_the,.Kosb.ergs, .cur-
rent league leader, by the close score of 2 to 1. On
another occasion, we were leading this'same team
2 'to lwhen rain intervened in the early innings. Only
last nigfit1 (Tuesday), we lost a heart-breaking game
to the Standard Oil team, 7 to 6. On three different
occasions we had to come from behind to take the lead
and it was not until the seventh and final inning that
Standard Oil was able to push across the deciding
tally. In this game, Johnny Pentz, certainly one of
the ablest and cleverest pitchers in the county, was
driven from the mouund and his successor, Eddie
Ghmiel, was hit solidly.

"My only reason in writing this letter is in de-
fense of the players who, despite numerous defeats,
have continued to play despite the. handicaps which

- faced-them.
"Your remarks border on ridicule and I don't

jthink they are fair to our, players."

; In answerift Mouney, we apologize for chiding
the Merck team in a sentence in which we said that
the recent wild game between the N. J. R. Inmates
and the Rahway A. A. reminded us of two Merck
teams playing. It was an attempt to be humorous
and when a sports writer attempts to get off some
humor, he usually puts his foot into it. We suppose
the boys who are always riding the Phillies, Reds and
Braves also tread on some people's toes just as we
have evidently trod on the Merck team's toes. In the
future we will allow Jay Ahr to take care of all the
humor in" his column. ~~

•' However, we will not-apologize for our state-
ment that the Merck club can expect no success in
the Industrial league until drastic changes are made
in the personnel of the club. Mooney himself sup-
ports our contention along that line. But we aren't
blaming the Merck organization for the poor showing
;of the club. The local firm, as Mooney says, does not
go in for athletics in such a serious manner that it
employs men only because they are athletes. Stand-J
ard Oil and a few of the other clubs in the county

-industrial circuit follows this course of action and
•"̂ .ve know that some, of those interested in baseball

have tried to get jobs for good ball players. But
'Merck & Co., Inc., is interested in being the best chem-
ical manufacturing firm in the world and is doing a.
-pretty good job of it. The concern is to be congratu-
lated for giving its employes an opportunity to enjoy

' ^athletic competition. v

.: Mooney and Mauren have had no little difficulty
in putting a strong team on the field this season.'
jRuss Tandy, the Swierks, Cliff Bartz and Bill McEwen

"lhave been on the roster but have appeared for few
;games. Andy Fabian was lost through injuries and
"•Catcher Kuna has missed a number of games for vari-
*ous reasons Walter Clos, who had seen littlelserv-*ous reasons.
"ice for several years, was'put in the outfield and has
;<jpme through in good style. The best players on the
;club are Mooney, Mauren, Al BotulinsM and Joe Wu-
.-kovets whc have, been holding up their ends of the
game in fine fashion. In addition to being good play-
ers, these four boys rankjis_ high in sportsmanship

credit to the* game. They have given service to a
cause they have known is alosirig one and have shown
that they can give their be^t to a losing club as well

-as one that wins the majority of its games.
Vhy we say we wish these boys who have,done they y ys who have,done the in both the
.bulk of the work could get a little support from an im- this season.

Loss Will Tie Team
_^With Westfield Nine

In-another-^attempt-to-|
settle the second half
championship of_the- City
Twilight league, the N.
J—R.'-Inmates and the Linden
•Martones will dash in Riverside
park tomorrow evening at 6:30.
The contest is the last one on the
regular schedule and is being
played after the two teams fblight
to a 2-2 deadlock lastrweek.

A victory for the Inmates will
give them undisputed possession
of the second half honors and
qualify them for ttie champion-
ship series with the Rahway A. A.,
first half winner. Should they be
beaten, they will have to meet
Westfield, second place team, in
a play-off of the tie for the
honors'

"Martin, Moore Back
Manager Mike Green's Unden

club is expected to include all
regular members of the cast in
the important contest. Johnny
Walck, who held the Cleland clan

!~Mts~last week-and
has also hurled a two hitter dur-
ing the regular season, will be
ready to do the pitching while
Dutch Moore, regular, third sack-
er, and Joe Slartln. regular catch-
er, both of whom were absent
last week, will,be on deck.

Clelanct jwill_use^ his regulaT
line-up with Inmate T2607"6n~the
mound. The boys from the in-
stitution have been gettting in
their_j>ractice licks in anticipa-
tion of a herd contest and hope
to make up for their inability to
hit Walck last week.-'

TENNIS JOUST
NEARINGEND

Moulton And Kimball To
Clash In Final Match

Tomorrow

Ed Moulton and Monte Kim-
ball~are~seheduled-to~clash-in-the
final match of the men's singles
in_ the second annual city tennis
tournament—in—^Rahway—River-j
park tomorrow night. The match
was scheduled for Sunday but was
postponed because of a foot in-
jury KimbaH sustained _when he
and A. V. Carkhuff bowed to
Moulton and Al Josephson in the
doubles finals Saturday.

Moulton and Josephson, in win-
ning the crown for the second
successive time in as many years,
were forced to play their best
tennis before coming through to
a triumph.

They took the first two-sets,
9—7 and 8—6 but were beaten in
the next two/2—6 and 3—6 be-
fore coming back to take the de-
ciding set of games by six-love.

tee talk
By Newt

Jim Patterson- and Jim. Wilker-
son tied for honors in the
sweepstakes at Colonia Saturday.
Wllkerson had 79—8—71 and Pat-
terson finished his 18 In 81—10—
71. Bob Wilkerson was third with
85—13—72.

Sinking a 15-foot put on the
last hole, Andy Sponoski, star
Rahway redhead, enabled the
team composed of himself and
CharleyParks,-Colonla pro,-to fin-
ish even up with Bill Glancey and
Francis Coakley, Galloping Hill
pro, in an exhibition match on
the Colonia links Sunday after-
noon. *

Glancey, former Trenton pro,
did all his shooting while seated
in a chair and had the edge on
his three' rivals. He snared a
good share of birdies on the out
round and had a 34 for the first
nine to put his team three up. .

On the to round, Parks sank a
birdie three for the only sub-par
score. Glancey finished up with a
12. Sponoski was next with 74
and
7Ss.

w h 74
Parks and Coakley carded

Depression hasn't halted mar-
j-riage-,-says-a"Teportr~Be"*tBat~as"
4t may, these axe certainly court-
ing days for Uncle Sam.

Puts Cupid Aside for Olympics Baseball Standings
INTRA-COCXTY 1.EAQUB

Linden
South PJalnflold
Cranford
Springfield 1

Rranlta Bandar
Linden 13. KcriMworlll"lO.
IUhvay IS, South Plalntfcld 1

Rraait* Saturday
Rahway 3. Kgnllworth 2.

,5i!L
•GSA

.444
.393
.059

JUMOn TWILIGHT LEAGUE
W. I* Pet.

2 0 1.000
.- 1 1 ,500

0 1 .000
. . . . . 0 I -.000

Excelsiors
Cardinals
OodRcra
Bauers

Thl« Wtrtc

feel
talk

Where The Fol-
lowers Of Isaac
Walton Get To-

gether

The period of trial is over.
Through your interest and co-
operation, the column, previously
headed Hunting and Fishing, has

j made good. Now, it gets a ptr-
; manctit column head. Let's keep
• on-sending— In-the—when.-where-
' who and how many—how bigs of
I out trips and make the column
i a really live spot. -
i ...We havejioticed that nearly all

the Items have been of salt-water

Locals Now Favored Over

Victories Over Firemen And South PWnfield Aid|
Rahway Cause In Loop Race; Can CJinch
— Flag This Weekend-—•

Winning from Kenilworth and South Plalnfleld
here Saturday and Sunday, the Rahway A. A. added
to'its lead in the Intra-County league and now haj
scored 16 victories in 18 starts. Withi threeL more
5anies:to:be:playedr:thevonlyrway in which the locals
can be deprived of the bunting is by losing all their
-remaining gameswhile Kenilworth is winning Its i
played contests. _ . •

Kenilworth was beaten by Rahway Saturday and
fell before Linden Sunday, thus marking the comple.
tion of the outstanding record the club had made all
season. The double defeat put*
Linden on the heels of the Flre-
men. .

Ralrway will play two games
next weekend. mectlngSpringfleld
in Riverside park Saturday and
then traveling to Linden to meet
Mike Green's cJub Sunday. The
final game wlU be with Kcnll-
worth here August 10.

V baseball is a game of sus-
pense, then Saturday's tilt be-

h

The ace of America's swimmers, Lenore Kight, of Homestead. Pa. j the items have been of salt-water j
admita she is rgmjHitieally. inclined towards Cleon Wingard. a physical [fishing.- Isn't there any place I

KenUworth Firemen was one for
(he books. In an extra canto, i
bingle by Tony Twaskas sent A3
Botulinskl.across the platter tc
make the count 3 to 2 Tor Rah-

instructor from her state, but all thoughts of marriage must wait until
she has realized her ambition of winning au Olympic championship.

So»nd here where there ' J O * *

Squires Overcome
Wheatenaville Cubs

The Columbian Squires eked
out a 7 to-6 victory over the Cubs
in the Wheatena playground loop
yesterday, afternoon as they
chalked up six markers in the
fourth canto.

Ths score:
Cub« (0)

DInocento. cf
Coivy, cf-rf . .
BUldar. ss-cf
Suos, ir
•HUlhinl. p-c
Uslak, l b . . .
Ooizl. 2J)
Salerno. Jb-^s
VeriHo. rf . .
Romeo, 31) . . .

INMATES BEAT
. 4V. f ? rt><>? "H~7t i collecting six strikeouts t o five

i ^ , ' u = ™a"'"twi^ «"'»*»«•-^"'
cnonce. - j in on an error by Manager Char-

JellowlU got a ban on balls i
Tuska sacrificed him to second!
Then. Mike Valvanb, stellar ltft|
fielder, waned t fly to
on second who nabbed it
caught JeUowiU befora he c
regain base.

In the A. A.'* half.
got a bad break when a foul:
was caught by the catcher agt
the backstop. Kraemer
walked Sotulinsktrand struct
John Lokey. AfteT a conic
wife the manager. h« aba semi
ble Steve 8Joe* down the
without givlnj him anjlhtil
within several feet

SlUuBotullnskl_on I

Harry Stansky's Outfit
Takes Licking From

1

Totals

Colanibiann (

nplchar t , 2b . .
Clos. p
Godfrey. 3b . . . .
I^'ntz. t*s
irrAndre^vs. If .
T.iylor. c _;_.. • . .
Srhtveltx^r, rf . .
RoMnxon. Jib . .

.__. Totals_

H.
.1

.1
I
I
0
I

M
~̂ ~SCOYc-tjy".inTT!nfCff: r T T - ^ ^ 0 ^ ' ^ -rrrr-.^m
Cubs
Columbians

Two base
frey. Tbree

1—t
(10 610 X—7

—DlTlooento. Ood-
lilts—Lcntl. Clos.

Baseball Scores
Mnjom

rfHarvey,
ifahar. c :
Degenbardt, 3b
FltZKerald, lb .
Prletz. ss
Huber.
Tenneson, p . . . .
HaJjerle. cf . . . .
Vanderwende . .

Totals

II.
1
1
1
1

Lake Avrnne
R H.

1
1
1
3
0
1

HolIlnR-shead, cf 0
A. Warfto. c 0
Kutchir. Jb-2b .- 0
Orr, 3b 2
Hasbrouck. If 0
V. Murphy, p 2
Brown, rf 0 0
A. Remeta, ss 2 2
E. Wargo. lb 1 0
A. Lovas 0 0

Totals 7 9
Struck (nit—By Murohy • S. _ -

Tenneaon 10. 'Bases on balls—Otf
Murphy 6, off Tenneaon 6,

B. Collier, 2b
U Rewards, cf
J. Natson. lib .
J. Jenkins, yb-c
Klnoh. c-Jb . .
S. Huber. p . . .
S. Jlutkowski. i
T. Tram, M . .
C. Morchead. If
O. Mahar. rf .

Totals

Lnfnret lc Llonn

'

Murphy, HK . . .
Taczlna, 2b . .
C. Taylor, c-lb
•Tenneson, p . .
E. PrJetz. 3b .
Brrrwn. If
Gtafroln, rf
Moore. lb-2b .
Rocexs, cf-c .
Deltz, cf

I.nckr Striken
R.

'.'. 1
. . 1
.. a
.. a
.. a
.. o'
. . 0
. . 0
.. o--

H.
0
1
1
n

I
i
o
0

H.
1
0
1
3
1
0
0
1-
0
0

Toto.ls B , 7 3
Score by Innlns^: ''

Lucky Strikes 300 200 0—6
Lafayette Lions Ml 080 1—6

Two base hit—Tenr.eBori. Three
bane hit—J. Natson. Home run—
Taylor. Struck out—By/ Huber .11;
bv Tenneson 7. 'Bases on balls—Off
Huber 5, off Tenneson 1..

Professor Duiunt is -writing the
history of civilization. Better
wait until aftsr the Italian-Ethi-
i s r h - f l l r S ' ' T r i f

to preserve the very'latest prog-
ress.

)roved personnel. With a
positions, that Merck club would have
in both the andtheGUy

who out off Beach

The Inmates took an easy vic-
tory from Stansky's A.-C. of New-
ark on the institution diamond
Saturday. The Inmates took a
two-run lead in the third inning
and scored six runs in the suc-
ceeding three innings to offset a
two-run rally of the Newark club
hi the fifth. They reached Harry
Stansky, former inmate-star, for
11 safeties while 14453 limited
the visitors to four hits, three of
the scratch variety, 14453 struck
out four while Stansky couldn'T
push a ffiIH~slrikF~pasV~any—ofj~'
the Cleland clan. The score:

S(»n»k; '« A. C.
V-

Haven inlet to Manasquan inlet \ sent Henderson across from sec-
ond which he took on a

scales ) pounds.

| Charles E. Barber and H. P
Hone, members of the Rahway

I The leather chasing contest
then settled down aualn until the
ninth when the performance was

Shark river. Avon, with J. A.
Rhine of New Brunswick and A.
Klsner and Al Leitenberg, of
Neptune City, Friday. At Big
Rock, eight miles off Spring Lake,
they caught 20 blues betwen 5 and
8 pounds from the "Fritzie- B."
skipper Capt. Bill Klein.

E. Powers, c
Rnkvr. If . . .
Saprltlo. cf .
Lesko. lb . . .
Stansky. p . .
ivo-Us, «b .
Bucky. -f . . .
Bellasano, ss

CleUna Clnn

H18C. If
13690. c
13472, Zh
13190. 3b
mis. p
1-M67, ss
H'«!. lb
13CC3. cf
H5O3. rf r

Totals

n.
K
1
fl
1
I
0

Sunday. Trustee Harold Bo'ton.
Presldeiit J. B. Thompson and
Field Manager M. LaMorte and F.
Sorter of the Rod and Gun club
went out with Capt. Sandy in

fPrTncessljart<rbag~I06'Weaks and
croakers.

S . 11

Score by Innlnrs:
Stansky's A. C 000 020 0—?
Cleland Clan 00J 311 n ^ S

Two base hits—Davit's, Bellanarro.
13865. Three base hits—1J472.HS03
2. Struck out—By 14453. 4.

Bowling Scores
RECIIEATIOX A D1TCKPIN*

Mor'a Tavern 800
Twaskcs
Krstmtr ...Y.V.
Kurhiyz

Totals

. Colllnn
GnreTiwald
Collins
Absentee . . .

,103 90 . 91
308 1«1 100

80 S3 105

294 276 2JG

• res
82

111
SO

12S
93
SI

273 343 312

• P a p e r «OS
92

10O
99

XI7

Totals

Price . .
Mandell
Blind . .

Totals .198 21C 189
; - - - 1 --.jjLi*-

Llndyn
ForfeJt

nnrrln IVpt. 12TR
H. Harris 104 T14 11?
P. Harris , . . . a79 152 2181

D. Needell ' . ' . . . 146 150 102

Totals . . . .

M M ' .
Twasktfls
Kraemer
Jto*

Totals

429 416 43S

T a v e r n 114S
r . 9 120
119 127
119 136

347 383 418

Collln. ' Bur 1078
Oruenwald H22 172 137
H. Collins 90 144 11!
Albsenteo 92 109 95

Totals 310 425 343

V. O'Connor
U O'Connor
O'Donnell

Hoople* 003
84
94

109
116

.118

lor,
95

1+0

. . . /Totals- . ,— 2S0_333.-A4a

D.-Dunn
J. Slal'ek'
O. Cherry

Orieln.lm 1070
. .> . • . . . JO7

S2
123

92
T09
349

162
ln«
13»

Totals 352 350 409.

j . j . A r.
Lauter HE 82
Kavxuiaug'h 165 101
Albsentto • a: 92

.^: ifi

Although it was his first time
out. Jack Rhine captured a cou-
pled Fblues-that-kept hlm-happy-j
even through his seasick/spell.

LANGHQRNE RAC^J

be followed In the next half
Collins who hsd Rained first on
an error by Jellowltr.

Double Play
Then came the historic tenth.

men" on Wednesday
squan ridge. Bill Whalen. Char-
He Barber. Bill Wolfe, Patrolman
Nell Crowley and V. F. Rone win
po -out with Capt.. Bill Klein of
Neptune City from. Shark river
.lnjet.

Fish and Game Commissioner
Lawson of Middlesex county has
released 113 pheasant chicks on
farms boardering Rahway in Mid-
dlesex county at the suggestion of
the Rahway Rod and Gun club.
He expects_tq_re]ea5e quail at an
earir date.

Grimly battling' to be recog-
nized as the greatest mile track
driver in the business—Chester
Gardner of Long Beach, Calif., will
continue h i s record-shattering
campaign at the third and final
meeting o f - t h e 1935-season -at
langhorne Speedway Sunday af-
ternoon. August 11.

A group of R. and G. members . ? » £ ? « ^ T r n n i n n ' ^ 0 " 1 "
will chum "like commercial fisher- ta"{atf * * * , P » h ^ f *

at Mana- a P0^11' factor in the eastern
title struggle, Gardner looms a?
one of the toughest of all the star

| field Ralph A. Hanklnson Is as-
sembling for the finale at his mag-
nificent plant located on the Lin-
coln highway between Trenton
and Philadelphia.

Gardner finished second to B«n
Shaw on June 16 at Langhorne.
driving a conservative, steady
race. Then he headed west to
Milwaukee and went on such a
spree of reckless driving that he
finished _with one JWOTW'S record
and three Wisconsin Stole marks
He toured the flat dual purpose

Northeast storms-have so kick-
ed up Barnegat bay that fishing
has been somewhat poor. Clifford
White of Bond street and Wilfred
Smith, 144 Hamilton sareet. and
Ralph Smith, 15214 West. Grand,
avenue; tried their luck at Ware-
town ever the weekend but'all
they could snare was 19 weak;
and croakers. . . .

Selah and Bob Bareford were
nolynuch bothered by the storms
that stirred, up the sand in Bar-
negat bay. hooking nearly 75
good-sized-ones last week and
taking a party In the "Madam
Queen." Sunday' to bag 70 more.

KAY HANDLEY
SECOND IN SWIM

Miss Kay Handley, star Rah-
way high school swimmer, fin-
ished a close second to Miss
Frances Muecke, ace Linden girl
paddler, in the 100-meter free
style junior women's New Jersey
A. A. U. swlmmlng-champlonshlps
in Russell Wheeler park pool
Linden,-Saturdayr~The~loeaTgirT
was a scant foot behind the Lin-
den star. The time was 1 min-
ute. 27 seconds.

Miss Handlgy swam under the
TTOIOTSTH the Newark Women's A
C. Miss Dorothy Klstner of Rah-
way pool placed third In the 50-
yard free sayle event for girls un-

p p o e
track In Milwaukee In 39.78 sec-
onds, the fastest any dual purpose
mile course has ever been toured

Sports Echoes
FROM

The Past
FOOT Tears A*o

Breaking a 4-4 deadlock in the
final -frame, the Secos took the
Twilight league, contest at River-
side diamdndf rom. the Ramblers
5-4, last night, rhe hitting, and

pitching of John Lokey was a fea-
ture."

Three dozen
drivers are due

speedy
at the

devll-
Wood-

bridge track August second when
the mid-summer series of races
Starts and action will be rife at
the'grand reopening at the popii-.
lar~ auto :race~ center.

Teh Tears Ato

By a great last-inntag rally, the
Beaver A. C Friday managed to
hpldLJh.e!r_larger—opponents,—the-
Mldget A. C. in.check and.while
the game resulted in a 13-13 tie,
the Beavers" won ̂  moral victory
If not the decision. L. Flttl

.'and Lnenfeld led the .batting.

kas came up and polcda betsj
tifully placed poke between o » |
ter and right to atnd thei
Bottles over for the winning r a |

Twaskas v u the only mm I
cret more than a single hit
the locals, while Cotnray
a heavy willow for the

A. nicked Kraemer
seven hits while the •moke-exta!
were only able to put away finl
of Kanaki"B. Both teams baebj|
their moundsmen with
field work.

The score:
lUkwir A. A. <!)

AB R H O A !

•Two oat when winning '
Score hy InnlBm:

Ranntiy A. A. MS 001 Ml 1-
Konllworth H O t l l 0«l

Bate* on ball*—Ott Rr*«mer 1
off K«n»kl 4. BtruclC ODt- ~
Krafmer 10. by Kanakl I.
flee bJW—Chalilft, Kantkt.
Pau«d tuiir—Cottlns. Two bur hti
Krarmer, Htixltrtoik
Boyle.

Sunday Gane
Although in the early tan

the Rahway A. A. found
selves on the short end Of a 3 toll
score, they came back In tin
fourth the chaBt up aeven sail
continue to via easily tromEouib|
Plalnfleld with * final count
15 to 6. —

Laurent and Cba&tet, the
first men up, took base by
hit by the youthful Jim Perklml
hurUng for the Challengers u l |
scored the two first taJKei. &|
the second aalnfitM
thrice, and the scare was locked|
at 3-2 until the fourth.

One in the sixth, and two In U»|
last" were «1T16B
put across whnt ttw locals scored!
additionally in the fifth, seYeaUl
(four) and eighth.

UauTent and Otalflat shsnll
honors with the lumber for U»|
A. JL. poMng three *Jts apit
Only two men wen walked,
by Perkins. On ther whole
hurlers recelvrt (air tauUng « i
cept for brief flurries of loose ]
on Hainneld's part.

The score:.

taurent. M ...
Challlft. i b .
Henderson, %*
Botullnakl, cf
Lokey, rf
Slowi. u>
Twaiilc«, 5b . .
C. CoHlna, 0 . .
H. Collinii. n . .
Hoodtow, if .'.
KaiuM.-cf .-'.'..
L l l f l d

AB R
H
• J

S 1

* 1

H O
1 0
t 1

H\.
A 0

-0 «
0 0

A - -
0 I
1 I
4 I
It I
0 I
1 *
I '
0 I
J I
0 I

Totals i l ls n K » t|

Jaa ClrlirUaiio, If
O'Brien, »b . . . . .
Pollotrlno, Sb . . .
Jn. ClrlgUtno. l b
Bdwardji, o
Jon<s(, its

Totala_._ i4»_tJl«. . i l . l
* Batted for Ferlcltu In ItK.
Soore liy ln
nihw A A

net, ta
McDwl,
BrodlUc,
PfrklPfrklns. D
• R . CIrtBlIano

Rnih
S

y
A.
f lSo. Plain fold

Two bate
rtnt ?, " "

tOO T10 H l * - - i i
CIO M l «02— • 1

» . UUBIMA, John \^it
bane hit—Chatll«t P v . -
Coltln. 4, by PerkrlM t.
balla—Off / « r k l 6 . 8. '"
—aDoDee«U Doublo ! . . ,«
son Co Twaakaa to Bloea.

Bto

o a t W
BuH» »•
okn b*"

H«Uf-

• ' . - ^ » . v . ? . * • • • • < • - ' , . - . . . - .

r~ ~ RECORD SEVEti

The Railway Record

• Classified EOOM8 12x12 papered complete
f5 and up. P. R. Revolr, paint-
er aad paperhanger, 94 Fulton'
•met. Phone 7-055B-J.

Jyl8-«t

INFORMATION
The Rahway Record reserves

classified advertising. AH ads
must conform to The Record
tvne and classification standards.
frrors must be reported after
fu-st insertion as the publisher
will not be responsible for more
than one incorrect Insertion.

Box numbers win be assigned
•'advertiser'' not wishing to malce-
1 • ' identity. For thk

NEW SUIlti t"OU OU>—W41
!—clean, rcpair-andpreis the oM

ones. Months of added service.
Jersey pieaners and Dyers, 88
Irving street. Rahway 7-O4O0.

vice theie is" no extra chart"?.

Announcements
-tHOXES TOED DMI.Y——-

t . E . J-JOM

Personals

IUE BAHWAY 8AVIN0S IN-
STITUTION oners you the use
of a safety deposit box for only
$3.00 per year. .

Found

Dnsyivaal*.
weekly. Ucktt between Rahway
.ind New York. Owner may
have~ same- by proving owner-
:Y\p and paying 50c for this
ad. Rateway Record.

Fnr

Painting, Decorating.

Laundering, Cleaning
1 8

Moving—Tracking
Storage

LOCAL and long distance. Mov-
ers of fine furniture. Loads in-
sured. Williams & Taylor, 12

.Lufberry street, Rahway 7-
0994-R. ju21Ct

THE dollars come marching home
when you use Record wanfacs
regularly. Two free admissions
are.' waiting at the Rahway
theatre for Mary Baker, 8 Elm
avenue.

Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer St Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway. N. J

U>ANS—«30 TO $300

No Endorsers Required

Our loans are made to husband
and wife, or to single persons. No
red tape or neighborhood investi-
I^tic5.~"^oirmay"bbrrow ffoaTur
with complete confidence and ia
strict privacy. Monthly charge L-
S',3^. on unpaid balance only.

EASY PAYMENTS
PROMPT SERVICE

WANTED—Girl for light house-
work and care of child. Apply
evenings 75 Ludlow street.

Situations Wanted
Female

WHITE woman wants light house-
work or any kind of cleaning

"by day or weet.'
-avenue.

~T75 Westfleld

Articles For Sale

SECTIONAL book case, large
plprtrlf fun hnnrinlr rhftlr. day-

- enport, also odd chairs. , Elec-
tnc window ventilator. 8 vvesf
Milton- avenue; Rahway- -7-|
1472. • Jy23-3t

RUMMAGE SALE Friday after-
noon and all day Saturday. 73

~"Ester-brook avenue: » Jy23-2t

FOR SALE at Ories Brothers, 27
and- 29 Cherry street;. 1,000 feet
shelving lumber, six 10-foot

about six store lights. Apply
at once. " Jy23-3t

ICE-BOX, good condition, for
grocery, delicatessen, restau-
rant. Must be sold. Ch;ap.
Inquire Joe's Tavern, 846 St.
George avenue. Unden, N. J.

. . . jy26-2t

T H A T C H E R furnace, laundry
stove, Vulcan hot water heater.
All good condition. Cheap.
Mrs. \V. S. Martin. 44 Jaquej-

jy30-3t

Why
\7oii

Busy By

Want Cohuniis of

BAEV carriage and play pen;
also small ice-'box. Good con-
dition. Reasonable. Cash only.

?hq
Rahway 7-2171-W.

T > o r » n t . If . . . . .
Phalllrt. Jb . . . .

Intuiimkl. cf .
T-nWj, rf
Sloca. i b
T * . . k ^ :i> . . .
r. Cbllln*. c . . .
Karctkl. p

- Totals

Krana
ftopatc. uJelhtwltx. 5b . .
Tuifca. :b
V^ivano. If . . . .
XoU. rf
r . I., , r-* .vnway. a . . .
Bnrr. c
IUM*. lb
Kraemer. , p ...»

. a 'i

. s
, (

• 's•. 6

. s i~

*"*%]
. t i
, J
. 4
. J

^
4— J -

> 1
) 1

!

I 1
I 1
, 1

I

i~A

?'«
1 •

I 1
i 4

1 •

> a
1 4

ej

c
, 1

1
4
1
I

"II
O

a j

\ <•i 'M\M' <M
ll «•
; n
• fl:M

A r l
i • •
• -.•i • •

• 1is^H
M < •

11930 FORD Tuc^r. "Very h ^ ?
Call after 5 p. m.. corner Essex
and Bridge streets. - Jy30-3l

I CHRYSLER, model 62. four-door
sedan. Good condition. Cheap.
Rahway Brake Service, 57
Main street. Jy23-3t

"GET ONE OF OUR BETTER"
USED CABS

V I w selected " used; cars on

Iour lot. Folks say they are ax
food as- new. Traded on sew
Ford V-8's.— „

Dorsey Motors, Inc,
177 S t Georce Are.
End ot Jaqoes Are.

Bahny Ptonc 1-026?
Open cTtnlpn to 9 P. M.

19«- DODGE sedan, four door,
prictlcally new. Only driven
2.300 mnea. Telephone Ralrway
7-0040-R. J>-W-3t

r,l'

EQUITABLE LOAN SERVICE
Hersh Tower Bids. 125 Broad St.

.Room 607. Sixth floor.
ELIZABETH
Lie. No. 661.

WHEN you want results—turn to j
The Record want acs. Two frce'j
admissions are waiting at the
Rahway theatre for T. B
Thorn. 185 Bryant street. |

TOM'

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
cbarge S#c for any one ad. <1S wordc «r tern).

•MtHonrt lor each wart aver fifteen. Diatom* to

Sheriffs Sale
BHBHIPP'S 8A1E—In- CbAncery of

Nevr Jersey. Between Marie
Elh:a,both Crroebe, complainant, and
Mary M. Purely, ct al., defendants.
Pi. fa. for 8al<? of morteagred prcm-
lae». -

By virtue of the above--stated writ
of fieri facias Lo me directed I shall
«xpoaD for uale by public venduo.
in -the District Court Room. In the
Court House, In the city of Eliza-
beth, N. J., on »
WEDNESDAY. THK 31ST DAY OF

J ¥ A 4 X & 3 5JtJi J ¥rA;4Xrl&35,
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock

J l S i 3 : i J t h fJ j a y l i « l i i _ S a s ) 3
ternoon of said day,

All the following tracts or" parcels
of land and premises her«*loafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and boinu In th<j City of Rah-
way, In the County of Union and
State of Now Jersey.

K1RST"" TRACT: Bt&innlng at a
point on the Southerly side «f L»akp
Avenue, distant Five Hundred (500)
feet In a Northwesterly direction
from the Westerly side of Madison
Avonut1.; then'*" M h T t d
crees, six minutes West Two Hun-
dred and. Twenty-five (225) feet to
the Northerly »id.c of Pine Street:
thence North Sixty-nine (69) de-
grees. Fifty-four minutes West
alonj: said side of Pine Street Two
Hundred (200) feet; thence. North
Twenty degrees, six minutes East
Two" TTun<Ifil'd~~a'yd" ttlm;te«ri—(21^7

^ to the boulhcfiy

Sheriff's Sale
southwesterly side of tfadlflon 1U11
Road, distant North rlfty-throu de-
erei'a thirty minutes Wost two hun-
dred twenty feet from the corner
of -property now or formerly of
Paul MeLvsner; thence runnlnfr
North flr.ty-lhrce dcKrees thirty
minutes ,Wwl aloni; ^ladUon HIU
Road eiffhty-nlne feet to ti j?takc
ana corner of renxainlnB: lands of
Charles H. Brewer; thence runnlnK
South thirty-one desrrecs thirty-
three ralnuteH West a.Ion£ -saltl re-
n^alnlns- lands of- said -Charles- H.

one-hundred ninety-two feet
. _ ' ' _ ' slri-dlh's or :i

ft>ot to a wtuke In 'the Ilrie of"lan"dr
now or formerly of Annie F. Evans;
ttoen'ce running: South rlfty-one dc-
Krucs fifty minutes K:Lat ulonc her
tin* elffhty-nine feet and thirty
hundredthH of a foot to-'-a • Hliake;
thence mnninp Xorth thlrtr-onf de-
sreta thlrty-rhrcc—minutes—Kas
one hundred ninety-five feet an<
itxty hundredl^s of a foot to M:tdl
*on HI-IJ Uo-td and the point o

fc
dm-

I

A. Harry Hughes.
Rites Are Held

Native Of Rahway Died
After Long Illness;

. Was 37

Funeral services were held for
A-HarTy_Hughes~yesterday_a..t.er--L.
noon at 2:30 from the home at
50 East Hazelwood avenue with
the Rev. Robert W. Elliott offici-
ating. Burial was in Rahway
-cemetery :

Mr. Hughes died in his home
at 8:30 Thursday night after a

of Rah~ -luug
—Tihi-Tp li dm- a^»nroxlm:il>-1v « . - {
180.»g, wirh .Interest from June II, hf"~ -

193S and coim .
C. WESLEY COIXrNS. Sheriff.

HYER & ARMarnONCi. Kol'rs.
Fees J20.58 jy30-oaw-4w

KDJ&RR—U3-I-C

-at
" A v c i n n r ; — r t r e n c e — s u u t h S > m
de^rces fifty minutes East and
along th* Sou I h trly sidt of Lake
Avenue One Hundred and seventy-
sov^n anil . Forly-elffht Hundredth;1

(177.43) feet to a stake; thence
South Sixty-nine degrees fifty-foui

T r K l l l l ± h f i a l t

t e r n s i n a t o r . Non-poisonous.
Kills in 60 seconds! 17 Pierce
street or Rahway 7-2140-W.

Help "Wanted Female

CROCHETEHSTjxpcrlenced onLin-
' fants' hand-made bootees" and
sacques. Write Chas. Mctz. 11
N. Sixth St., Phila.. Pa. Jy23-2t

SEWDi'G machice. ctoWs Jn-ib.
high chair, stroller. % bed.
spring, mattress, small buffet
small tabie._ Call Wednesday. 2
Johnson street. Rahway 7-2173

NO SHOE can be comfortable re-
gardless of make or quality, if
it isn't properly fitted. Wo;-pay
first attention to fit. MRler'E
Shoe Store. 119 Main street.

Household Goods

HOUSEKEEPER, for motherless
home. lean and two sons. Wom-
an who prefers good h^me.
SiJiry reasonable. References.
Box 318. Iselin. N. J. jv26-3t

BIG or little, cheap or expensive
—advertise your product in Th*
Record wont ad columns. Two
free admissions are waiting at
the Rahway theatre for Arnold
D'Amnrosa. 136 Pierpont street.

MAKE "change" out of your "ex-
change"—use Record want ads
regularly. Two ftee_almissions
are "waiting at the "Rahway

• theatre for H. T. AlPTanrtrr. 21
Stanton street.

Rooms With Board

A T T R A C T I V E , large, airy,
furnished room. Near station
and bus line. Respectable
home. Reasonable. S3 Ester-
brotSc avenue. jy26-St

BEFORE installing oil burner
see Master Kraft Tripalatec
Oil Burner. Rahway repre-
sentative. W. H. Clarkson. Rah-
way 7-0676-W. jy26-3t

Housekeeping Rooms

LARGE room And kitchenette
neatly furnished for light
housekeeping. All improvements.

-Garage accommodations if de-
sired. 10 William street.

jyi2-3t

Professional Directory
A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Yoor Convenience

Printing

AparUnents Furnished

S M A L L furnished apartment.
Private garage. 122 West Grand
avenue. First floor, right.

jy23-3t

l_IWO_Rx>msr-fnrnished for ligfai
housekeeping. Convenient to
bus. Up to date. 36 Seminary
avenue. ' .

Houses To Let

Automobile
TOMAN BROS.

E. Gnad An. * B«oto 25

At* n i
IcaWoa farta f«r Any Gar

Expert Aoto AodOcnt BcpaMnt
n«ly. Fen4«, R«4l*tor. G«n»r»l
Wrldlne. ExptrlmenUl M « t « l
Work. Ch&ula a n d Trume
stralithtenlnc.
tt W. Seatt Ate. Bah. 1-

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
The Home of Honett and

Aeevrato

Phone 7-2591 .

for

QUAIJTYfXJEL
OILS

24 Hour Service

Alden Fuel Oil Co.
Bah. 7.2FM1

Goal and Coke
The Oliver Coal Co.
i m s . FRANCIS V. DOBBIN3

Prciidint
45 EUZABETH AVENUE

Bafcway 7-UZQ
Lefalcfa Vaney KOPPEES
Anthracite COKE

Drugs
FftESCftHTIONS

Drug Service With A Smile
H1DICINE3

Earsfein's Pharmacy
-The ReaU Slore"

« Chcnr Street

Fuel Oil
Fuel & Furnace Oil

RAH. 7-1SO—24-Bon Serriee
-Alt M l m l w T k k MMn

Premier o n A G
Supply Co.

Rakwaj- T-OtM-R

QUALITY FUEL
& SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
BAH. 74S91

Moving
HOVE TOD A BLOCK OK A

WmUE—ALWATS A SMIL*

Applegate The Mover
106 E, Grand Are." Bah. 7-0923

MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE

For AU Tour Printlnc Needi

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. Daly

St. at M o w n SI
B a l m r f-UM

FOB RENT—3M) WABD
Five-room apartment. All mod'

ern improvements. . Nice resi
dential section To-xesponsibli
party only. Rent $40.00.

THOS._R. EVANS,
8 "West Scott Avenue.

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
Jn25-t:

Refrigerators

New Low Prices on
General Electric Befricerators

$119.00 and up
WILLIAMS ELEC. CO.
9 Cherry Street Bahway

FOB SALE
Five-room bungalow. Plot 50

100, all improvements. One-car
garage. Oak floors, tile bath
Price $4,500. Will arrange termr
to suit.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.,
8 West Scott Avenue,

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
ju25-t

FOR RENT—House 6 rooms, bath
all improvements, 1-car garage
rent $40.00. UEL FREEMAN
SON. 136 Irving SL TeL Rail-
way 7-0050. jy26-2

S H E R M A N
Moving& Storage

71 Cherry Street

Rah. 7^488-J

Ads In This Directory Cost Only 45c per Inch

Free Theatre
Tickets

If Too Find Tour Name In the
Want Ads clip out the ad and
present to the box office of the

Rahway Theatre!
Tickets Not Bedoemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAX

"CALM YOURSELF".

with MADGE EVANS

"8 BELLS'

LAST TIMES TODAY

"PUBLIC-HERO-

NO. 1"

"PEOPLE WILL
1 TALK"

1OUSE to let, six rooms and

residential section. 160 Bryant
street. Phone Rah. 7-1747-W.

Jy23-3t

aide _of Liake Avenue Twenty-twr
and Seventy Hundredths (22.701
feet *t<5~'ttfe T>olnt or place ot bc-
ginnlnB-. —

SECONT> TRACT: Lota numbered
Pwenty-six (2G), Twenty-seven (<;7).
Twenty-eight (28), Twenty - nine
<^9), and Thirty (30). In Block
XuT»btred One ( l ) . a s laid down or
a. certain map entitled, "Rahway
Terrace, Rahway, N. J.. Property of
Unt. Butschcr &, Ross Realty &
Construction Company, 1907" am'
filed in the Union County Clerk's
Office.

THXRD TRACT: Lots Numbered
Nine (9), Thirty-one (31), Thirty-
two (X2». Thirty-three (33). Thirty-
four (34), Thirty-five (33). Thirty-
wvfcn. (38). Thirty-tight (3S).
Thirty-nine <39). Forty (40), Forty-
one (41). Porty-iwo <42), Forty-
thrw (41). Forty-four (14), inlilock ,

__ \yt u7irt~l;ots~Niim^
bort-d Nineteen M&). twenty (20),
twenty-six (2'i). Twenty-aeven (27).
Tw.-nty-t-iffht (2S). Twvniy - ninf
(29). Thirty-nine (39). Forty-fiv*
(45), Forty-six O6), Farty-.sevt-n
,(47)._ K«rtv-eijrht (4S>» Fifty-on,'
(51). Firty-two (32). Firty-tlir^.-

and Fifty-five (55). in Block
laid down on

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of

A usitivc
was-37-yea

had lived here all his Hie.
was the son ol Mrs. Anna .S.
Hughes and. the late Benjantfn
Hughes. -

TSS.T. Hughes was educated"'.in

-S tee l -CtmMtru-.-tlor j a prnm.np'nt . mpTwhPr nf t.hp TV>q,Tf̂
Co., a corporation of the state of i QI Elections far/* a number of
faCWrore.Sie'oCftm«Jr'tgatged premises.' years. He was a chauffeur. '

By virture of -the above-ntaicti jje was a member of Rahway
w r i t of fieri facias to me dirocti-d
I sha-U expose for sale by imhlic

ir.in_jh«'_-Prstrkt_courLR<?iin}- LRahwav Lodge, Loyal Ord^r'of
in the Court House, in the city of! " " ~~

• N. J... on _ __ !
In addition to his .mother, he

er ta in m a p etiiTtl

WEDNESDAY. THE 2ilST .DAY .OF
• AUGUST. A. D.. 1935

at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Dayllg-ht Saying) Timt*. in- the af-
ternoon of-said day.

All the following tract or jvarcol
tff land and .prc-musrs hereimiftur
particularly described, situate, ly-
inR and beinp in the City of R:ili-
way in the County of Union and
State of New J-er.sey.

BeffinninK at a. corner formed by
the intersection of the Northerly
line of St. Ge^rKe'.s Avenu.- -.vilh"'the
easterly line of Ross Street; from i __ . ' . -—---,-,• — ~ ' ,
said beginning- point running :i\»nK [Park and William Sammond.
the nor the r ly linti of St. <IVOTKV'S
Avenue north "i3 di-KTet-s -13 min-
utes cas t 110 feet t o a point: thence
(2) nlon^r remain ing lands of Charles
O. Tui£l'--y nor th 35..Hvgrv.'S ^4 min-
TrnTr—west—para-llrl—to—Ho«?r-Strtt.-t-
141.32 f«M.-t lo a pnint t thence sti l l i
aionic -ruinaininff lands «»f O. OL !
ThiKley south 51 degrees G nilnutv^ I
west 110 feet t-o a point in the t
easter ly side of ROKS S t ree t : thenc**
(i) alonff the paid «usterly sW« of
Ross"Slrv*;t^.sf(Uth"3o deproes 5 1 m l n ;
utes e^i^t .1+2 fvC-t to the point or
plaiv of EcK~inning.

Th r

•OUSE to }ct Inquire Baumann
Bros, -633 St. Georee avenue.

SIX rooms and bath, all improve-
ments, two-car garage, with
large yard, $30.00. M. E. Bettle,
33 Esterbrook avenue. jy30-3t

Is survived by a brother, Benja-
min W. Hughes, 125 East Milton
avenue, a sister, Mrs. E. VanPelt,.
164 Maple avenue, an aunt, MJs.
Fred Ayers and nieces, nephews
and cousins.

Pall bearers were William Mel-
bourne, William Weber, James
Bod well, Thomas Loughlin, Prank"

The Pettit Funeral home was in
charge of arrangements.

Astronomers'.convention is being
held in Paris this year, but -the
baby stars will be selected, as
usual, in Hollywood. - •

Wanted To Rent
APARTMENT "ol three rooms.

with improvements. Reason-
able rent. Write Record Box
429.

RENT your house, bun&atow or
apartment. Tenants waiting.
Herbert E. Buhl. 1S5 Price
street. Rahway"7-M38PV

COUPLE desire - 3rroom heated

reasonable. Write :
to Record Box 503.

IVrrace. l iahway. "A. J-. I'luiieiLi
Lint. Butacher & Ross Realty &•
Conftruciiun Co., T907" and filed in
the Union County Clerk's Office.

There Is due approximatt-iy $S,-
951^^ anil $7,43$.27 wilh intercs*.
from May 13. 193,1, :intl cvsts.

C. Wt^JLfciV COLLINS, tiherif
ALHKKT F. KKNIiKK. Sol'r. .
Fees $31.92 Jy'J-oaw-H

yl>J&RK—10C-IC

SHBItlKK'S SALK—In Ohanc-ry
N«'W Ji-rst-y. Ut-twcfii L iur i

M. Kdwanls. complaiivint. ami Ida
O. Morst*. et als., dt-fi-ndants. ' p'i
fa. for Kile of niortKaiifd jirt-misea

•I>y virtu..- of tin.- above-stated writ
of fieri faci;i-s to in.- dircclvd I
expose for salt- by public v«;ndue. in
the District Court Itoom, in t in
Court House, in the city of Eliz;i-
lu-lh. N. J.,"on
WEDNESDAY.'THE UTH DAY OF

AUGUST.-A. D.. 1335. . ....
at one o'clock SLiwiUard (two orlnck
Haylipht Saving) Tinu-, in the a.f-
tvrrtoon of said day, • .

AH the following tract or parent
of land and prt-mitH-s hereinafter
TrartK:ularly described, »ituatt;. ~ly-
inp and bernp in the City «>f Rah-
\pay !n the County~ot Union unt1

Sta-Tc of New Jersey.
BBGLN'NING at the corner formed

by the intersection of t h e n o n h -
t-astorly side, of Seminary Strt-t-t
w.ith the northwesterly side of Oli-
ver Street, thence running alon^
said side of; Seminary Street north-
57 decrees, west 82 feet: thtncf
north 3 3 ^ degrees, east 90 f«.*et to
Jajida_rK)LTpV__9r_for_imir_ly nwiwd _J»y
WrHinm B. CroUvll; th .ncc aluii^T'
his line of land south 7>~1.? dotcret-s.
tuust S2 feet La_Uu- :Lforcsaid s\&v cl
Oliver Street ; 'thortce alonK «;nrd
-BfaUu-af-OMvi-r_qfrm-l^*tni»h 33U .] . . .

a n dJtVV.AI $ . , i
from J u n e 2ft, 13371. and costs.
^ C.---WESLEY-fTOl.i.IXS, Sheriff.—
rrRonriE SCHMIDT. J'R.. Sol'r.
Fees $lS.-!$ • jyS0-oaw-4w

KDJ&RiR—1T1-T-C

iounct living on a single tuii. n
is believed-rto -be-the--only -in
stance on record of eating one's
cake and having' it, too.

mans
by Sidney Snow

jy30-3t

^Notice

Real Estate Brokers

HEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE EENTING
FBEEMAN & SON

Eslab. 1892
136 brine St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

VrvtS. p
bo^innlnp.

Ifountied southwcstt-rly by Semi-
nary Street, southeasterly iby Oliver
Street, northeasterly by land now
or formerly of William R. Crwwel)
and northwesterly by lands of ihv
Mcthodliit Church.

There Is duf approximately J4.-
320.. with interest from June -1
1935. and costs.
- - -C. WKSLEY OOliUNS. Sheriff.
(5EOR*»K M. KAOAN. Solr.
F«es 51S.06 159—X-C

Tongue Alexander, A Vine Man's Disb

handiwork of "the real trained chef.
The dish in question our friend

My friend, Harry Winstcn, and I
were sitting in Jaeger's Restaurant
sipping our beer and swapping recipes
of dishes iha: men like to cook. Win-
stcn is entitled to a place in the Wen
Cooks' Hall of Tame because he in-
vented a way to cook a beefsteak.
\^cll, while we were expounding on
tliTs and tliat, -a-sad-faced•• and--sad—

_c'eft Bv<i:i?n '"•'hcim ~WT h?.d known

called: Tongue Alexander.
And he showed, us a large beef

tongue, rapidly becoming tender in a
-kctdc-o£-bio&. •—'•

out, ready and soon. I shall .slun
i g i L nca l lir and ^cc " l n t o

City Legal
NOTICE OF OiTEXTIOX

Take notice that 1. Anthony
Tamburlrta. tntendw to apply to Mu-
nicipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of Hah way." New Jersey,
far permission to m o w my place of
business from 2\ West Milton Ave-
nue to 174 Main Street.

Objections ff any should !bo irmde
Immediately in writinp to William
J. Hennessy. Clerk of the Board of

•. Sew Jersey.
Hd>
ANTHONY TAiTBURlNA.

License C 17.
Public hearinK" on above request

will be held on July 31. 1335. S:00
P. M. at the City Council Chamber,

jy 22-30

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery nf
New Jersey. -Between Industrial

Building- and - Loan Association of
Utah way. N. J., complainant, and
Manninp F. Brewer -and Katharine
K. Brewtr. his wife, defendants. FL
fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.

By virture of the above -stated
writ of fieri facias to me directed
I (•ha-ll expose for sale by publiu
vendue. in the District Court Room,
in the Court Houye, in the vity of
Elisabeth. N. J.. on
•WEDNESDAY. THE 21ST DAY OF

AUGUST. A. D- 193S
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Dayligiht Saving) Time, in tht- af-
ternoon of raid day.

All the fMlowinc tract or parcel
of la nil and premises hore.ina.fter
particularly described, situate, ly-
i : and ibein^ in the Township of

rk_ln tho County of L'liion ami
State nf"Xi;\y 'Jersey.

BEGINNING at u point on thv

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Op 1 \ -
SO1.VEXT ESTATK T<> PRBSENT
CUA1MS TO RXGCTTRU.
Purmiant to itn^ordcr of the Or-

phans' Oourt of th*» County of TThlon
made on the Hth day of Juno, 1935.
upon the a-ppiU-ntion -of Maude V.
Jones, Executrix <\t the estato of
WIUXiTAIM T. JONBS, doceast-d. no-
tice is -hereby Riven by the salil
Mmidp V. Jones, exooutrlx .16 aioro-
saifl. to fho creditors of the said
eatate of WILLIAM !T. JONES. Ut-
ceased. to exhibit to Imr under oath
or afflrmntiion their clulriis and de-
mands ivg&lnst >lhe suid estate within
six months from tho Hth duy of
June, 1335, or they will be forovwr
burred from prosecuting or recov-
ering: the same.

MAUDE V. JONES.
Executrix.

ORUAXDOH. I>EY. Proctor. - -
22. W. Milton Ave., Rahway. N. J.

julS-oa-\v*9w Fees $22.08

| "I collect recipes, too," he said. "I
I have hundreds of them—thousands
i —maybe millions. Were it not for the
| present s:ate of affairs in Russia I
; would probably be an honored incm-
•• bcr of the Czar's private household,
i as my father and grandfather were
] before me. I should no doubt be per-

sonal and private chef to the Czar
1 himself."
J \v;instcn and I glanced at each
i other. Here was another one of ihuse
' famous food liars, we thought. Not
i so in the case of this Russian, though.
' He v.ent on with his discussion:
! "One of the finest food creations
I ever invented was worked out by
I my grandfather for the late. Czar
•j Alexander III. It proved so good that
; ihe Oar gave my grandfather a spe-

'j ciaJ medal. My grandfather taught me
, how to cook this dish and I an1 in the
1 act of cooking it right now. It you
j would like to come to my ap.urmjnt,
! just a few blocks from here, you can

sec it brought o completion and can
enjoy it with me."

So,.within a.few minutes, v.c were
in an imnucuLue apartment kitchen,
bearing unmistakable signs of the

sauce which gives this dish its rare
charm, and the sauce is very easy to
make, once you. know "how. Now,
watch:"

And then, into a deep, iron frying
pan our Russian put a lablcspooniul of
butter and as it me leal he sailed ia?9
it a teaspoonful of powdered sugar,
letting it form into a brown sauce
Then he. strained into the pan a pint
of tongue broth. Then he added half
a bottle of dark beer, a teaspoon of
raisins, another of chopped almonds
and the grated peel of a lemon and a
bay leaf. As the sauce came to a boil,
•he added the slices of tongue and
then salt and pepper to taste. For ten
minutes he let it all simmer slowly.
Then, the tongue was placed on one
dish and the gravy poured into an-
other. And dinner was served.

We sat down to a dish of magnetic
and exotic charm — delicate and yet
piquant. Had we not known ihat there
was a half bottle oi dark beer in the
gravy, we should not have recognized
ir, because there is no beer flavor—
.on the contrary, just a strange but ap-
pealing goodness that bespeaks of the
sheer artistry of the cook.

Court of Chancery
ESTATE OP CARti FATE. De-

ceased—Pursuant to the order of
CllARLiES A. OTTO. JR. surrogate
<if the County of Union, made, on
the 2nd day of July. A. f>.. 1935.
ujion application of the undcrslcn-
ed, as Administrators of the estate
•of said deceased, notice Is here-by

! Riven to the creditors of said de-
'>eaSH"l5~fxRn>iri<rutB*slITJSeTtht'TS> e a H R i < r B I

under oath or affirmation their
claims nnd demands against the
estate of said deceased wlthlu six
months from the date- of said order,
or they will be forever barred from

ti V r l n e the same
against tlu1 KubitcrJ-bers.

JOHN "PATE.
HE-L/EX MBAtt-HER.

Administrators.
ADOI-JPH ITLBRIC1I, proctor;

1147 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. X. J.

Save Something
--EVERY MONTH

and Invest It in
the Citizens

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Loan Association
Ffeone-Rabway-74S

i&JL
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^flying to Norway for Fun Novelty Back England Bars-OuriShowgirls .Ideal For Street"_.. Buster's Wife Names "Swap^ife"
9E*aBB£r

f ; i v§ ,
£7 v 'BCHDSL

lorn
Sewer Plant

•"S _ _ _ i

r & v , - i
^ _

Is Tangled In

i ~

U.S. Red Tape
Long Delayed instruction of Final Link

In Trunk Sewer Again Held Up As Offi-
cials Buck Federal Requirements of

Employing Middlesex Labor ~

: Plans for th&completion-of the: Rahway Valley
Trunk Sewer and construction of the disposal plant
in Woodbridge for use of the nine member communi-
ties have become enmeshed in federal government red

Registrations Now
Are Being Received

Spe(Sal~E v e n i n g Offics
Hours Set By Baldwin

For Public

tration for those who cannot reg-
ister during the day, City Clerk
Balt*ln last night announced he
would keep his office open six
evenings between.now and. August
20, the final registration day for
those who plan to vote in the Sep-
tember primary.

Baldwin will have office hours
from~7Jo 9-o'clock the -evenings
of August 5, 6. 12, 13. 19 and 20.
He urges all non-registered voters
who wish to vote to take advan-
tage of registering earl? if they
wish to avoid the last minute

r
p.
IThor Solberg; (left)" and hia flying companion, Paul Oscanyan, check
.their amphibian plane Jrefoce taking off (as shown lower) f ron* Floyd
'Bennett, N. Y., airport seaplane base for leisurely flight to Norway.
| They will fly by_-5vay of Canada, Newfoundland, Greenland and Iceland.

Lustrous black satin is rl'oscn as
the fabric for this ttunnlnnly ilmple
evening gotcn. The molded lines
of it» skirt are contrasted with the
loiv cut upper half, the high pointed
waistline -and tho loose arm treat'
Dient. Warner Bros.' Bette Davis

is the charming model. ;

•s*.
[American chorus girls must leave England when present contracts ,. _ I . —
expire, British' labor board decided, and these Broadway beauties ———
(will soon be headed home. Local talent complained of competition

with imported chorines.

•» -, v 1 1 — ^ — ^ ^ ' ' * •; "ifi

« ',*. -In-roit for divorce Mrs. Buster Ecatos. who married the lad-faeed fila I
— — comedian two years ago asd ii ahown with him at time, names Mrs. hnS

-C. Sewell, one of th« angle* In the re«nt Los Angela "iwap wife" <

ettng-to-sign the contraet-by-^whfeh-fee-^em^
her communities will receive $386,000 in a federal
loan granted representatives of the communities
found that under the terms of the loan and grant,
labor employed on the project must come from the
district in which the project is located:

Since the disposal plant-is just over the Rahway
n WoocibrlcSie this means* ;

,„ quadrangle. Mrs. Eeaton U mlng Mrs. Stwrll for $200,000 for alUfri |
braided leather Kith tassels trims . - - alienation of affections.
the collar and cuffs. Betty Famess, •

screen actress, is the modeL .__'.' . . . . . . .

Middlesex county labor i n 1 1 T\ • •

by the Middlesex labor KeCKlCSS D l l V i n £
1 be employed upon the D

Charge Follows
Accident Here

Her 105th Birthday Cake Moody Bible Institute Meets Communism With Gospel Message
Portside Portrait of a Lady

tbese busses replace the four that students, graduates, and numerous
were no longer safe to uso. friends, stood with uncovered head*

while the thirty-minute eerrlco of
dedication was put on the air orer

. s n Woofibridae. this means
•J-.a: only Middlesex county labor
cjr.'.rolled
bureau can
prcjrr:.. All money to be con-
tributed by the communities will
«.r.e from Union county munld-
pj'.:t.« since Woodbiidgs Is given
fm us? of the sewer for furnish-
:.-.„• the site.

Contract Signed
WiiOe the member . comimml-

t:cx have signed the contract with
the government, which will mate
an outright grant of not more
than $141,000 and loan the re-
aninder, they also notified the
Uir.on County Building Trade*
Co.incll of the clause which pro-

them to use Union labor.

Linden Man Was Driving
On Wrong Side of Road

When Cars Crashed

For the second1 time -within four
days, a motorist who drove his

' car on the left side of St. George
avenue crashed head-on with a

,u:e brought upon PWA officials |recUon Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
r iiboromeers-and -politicians.!—. Gamuts Fischer, linden, was tiie

!e=an^=exc«pllonita=J^jn0torUt*ho_-w
XnTy~lire"~also^certalnTTrronsr~5ic>"of"the~road^*Hircarr

traveling south, collided with one
Brants.
that the Middlesex labor dele-
t e s and poSUtclans win not al-driven north by. Mrs, Anna Ma-

••x this labor plum to slip from cann, 5 Totten street, at
George and Elm avenues.

The front ends of both

St.s p
•.'.stir hands without » contest.

Would Exceed Fund

Four busses were dedicated by the Moody Bible Institute In Chicago to the service of carrying the Gospel to the people and to fight subversive
influences. Dr. Will H. Houghton, president of the Institute, is seen on the rostrum, surrounded by-a multitude of students, administrative

• - workers and friends. •

Add ins to the difficulties which! were baciy damaged and Cath-
cihcials of the Joint Meeting have} ertoe CahUl. 5 Totten street, rid--
tncouhtered ever since the group's j ing with the Rahway -woman.
orEanization in 1B28 is the fact sustained cuts on the face and

Baldwin's office is open during
the day from 9 to 4.

Fire Threatens
City Incinerator

Blaze Quickly Extinguish-
ed By Fire Department

Yesterday Noon

Quick action by the fire de-
partment prevented serious dam-
age to the city Incinerator yes-
terday shortly before noon. A
flash from an oil burner which
Ignited adjacent equipment "was
held responsible for the blaze, an
investigation showed.
-The exact amount of the dam-
ags has not yet been determined
but Street Commissioner Waltar
J. Matthews said he did not ex-
pect that the damage would Inter-
fere with the operation M the In-
cinerator. "

More Building
PennitaEsued^
Here In July

Valuations Decrease From
Last Year But More

Projects Begin

Last Month Showed Cain
Over Previous Month

Although building values drop-
ped, last month over July of last
year, the number of projects un-
dertaken Increased. A $20,000 fac-
tory for the Monte Christl corpor-
ation at 77-81 Campbell street
boosted -last year's Taluesralong
with two Merck warehouses cost-
ing an additional $20,000 to 142.075.
In contrast with $12332 for July
OT1935.

Twelve projects were started
year as compare

Chronology Of Smith
And Mclntyre Cases Barsfer Denies Deal To

June—27—PoJtoe—GWef—George
Mclntyre, Jr., and Lieut. William
E. Smith suspended upon orders
of Mayor Barger and police com-
mittee. • " .
—.Tnlv—2—Common—Council—re—
ceives charges against Smith ac-
cusing him of violation of five po-
lice rules on 15 counts.

July lOr-Smlth pleads not
guilty before Common Council̂

July 17—Common Council re-
ceives charges against Mclntyre
accusing him of violation of nine
police rules on 52 counts.
_ July. J19r7T-McIntyre._pleas_.not
guilty before Common Council.

July 26—First session of Mc-
lntyre hearing held! in City Hall
and adjourned.

Jury 26—First session of Smith
hearing tieia'in Sigh" schboraudl-
torium and adjourned
. August 1—Second, session of
Smith hearing held in high school
auditorium.

PlansSco~uT~C o u n c i I
Events To Replace

Planned Day Camp

to 18 for last month. Recent ones
Included alteration of the old J. P.
Wraight Dress shop as an addition
to the McCrory 5 and 10 store, -at
an estimated cost of $1,800. and
brick sidings for the' homes of Rob-
ert Armstrong, 160 Laurence street
and Fred Fetter. 257 W. Grand a v e - , , , , . T> J m TV » rw
nue. estimated to cost si.050 and \ M e l v m R e e d T o D i r e c t Or-
f 1.400 respectively. The Evergreen
cemetery also made alterations
costing $1,000.

Two new permits issued by
Building Inspector Patsy Pellegrulo
boosted July valuation. They were
to Louis Goldberg. Bedford street,
for a dwelling that will cost about
$3,500 and to Anna Sweitzer. 232
West Grand avenue, for reroofing
her home and putting a new siding
on at a cost of $750.

Local Banks May Not
Take Sales Tax Monies

The three local banks have not
yet decided whether they will re-
celvesales tax returns from local

Thirteen building permits Issued
la June authorized construction
work valued at $7,010.

James Bodwell
Enters Council Race

To Make Debut
Here Wednesday

ganization In Park
Concert

The Initial concert of the newly
organized municipal band will be
held Wednesday, in Rahway River
park unde.r the direction of Melvin
W. Reed, starting at 8:15 p. m.

The T3nion County Park commis-
sion has agreed to have a band
stand erected and lights put up as
it has in previous years when the
Elks band gave concerts." Admis-
sion will be free.

If this first concert is well re-
ceived, it is expected that other
similar affairs will be held. Cran-
ford. Plainfleld and Westfleld have

James L. Bodwell. 90 Cherry \their municipal band concerts, and
eti^Hizabeth-hasits-Bayway-band-that

gives concerts there. Rahwaytions as a candidate for member of
Common Council from the Third

ol"li7jdoo blanks forJ —MrrBodweirrwKo^IllTun-on'the

thai labor costs in Middlesex j forehead and had her right hand

monthly sales tax returns Is now
going on in State Tax Commis-
sioner Martin's department. Re-
tailers will be required to flU out
both original and duplicate
blanks.
"With 542 local merchants due

to pay sales tax returns before Au-
15, no agency has yet been

Republican Ucket. recently retired strongly urged.

many believe, has for -somei time
jieed£d-a_municipal_niuslcaljjrgan^
:5zatioli-"dFthTsrkinaiaho7supT)bftTs

from the United States postal ser-
vice, having been a mail carrier
here for many years.

.

%4
'Celebrating herlOSth birthday at New Rochelle, N. Y, homo Mra. Jolia
-Parker cuts the cake and tells interviewers her one ambition is to make'

stratosphere flight. '

CHICAGO—Convinced that com-
munism 1B the most destructive
single Influence In the world today,
the Moody Bible Institute, a world
leader among organizations ot iti
kind, haa embarked on a campaign
to combat subversive teachings in
this area.

The purpose was announced by
Dr. Will H. Houghton, president of
the Institute, at the dedication o!

four busses to be used for scores
of open-air meetings In the heart
of the thickly populated areas
where communistic Influences are
strongest

Founded by p. L. Moody nearly
a half-century ago, the Institute has
employed horse-drawn or motor
conveyances through its entire his-
tory to carry the gospel to every
part of the metropolitan area, and

dents of the Institute carry on th<>
program of song, testimony, prayer,
and preaching, and these many
open-air services through the_ sum-
mer months are attended by thou-
sanils~from among tho drifting mul-
titudes.

A large crowd composed of fac-
ulty and administrative workers,

the Institute station WMBI. thus
will Moody Bible Institute make a
contribution toward counteracting
the subversive propaganda of com-
munism and atheism among the
classes most susceptible to godless
influences.

Anything for a ng. Beatrice LUIie, English slmrii e o m e d ,
private life Lady Peel, worms through a porthole on the liner Berenetr

for a novel greeting to New York frltnds.

county in higher than the rate
paid here. It is estimated th«t

• If the Middlesex rate Is paid, the
will exceed the available

funds by about $50,000.
Officials In charge of the sewer

construction have urged Union
labor unions to take up the ar-

«,m«u™nf i l l Rwr.entSn the hope that they may

Washington Remembers Old Idol
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-5— Planning Polar Trip
On Relief One Day — Millionaire the Next
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p
win the right to place their men
on the jobs.

At first it was planned that the
Joint Meeting would send a pro-
test to the government seeking
to have the labor clause set aside
but Councilman jF^akevSahwoy's
representative to the Meeting.
sitonitly opposed this action. .

Feakes argued that the Meet-
ing had no right to dictate to the
donors of tho funds for construc-
tion of the plant and pointed out
thnt enough trouble had been -ex-
perienced getting the" loan with-
out starting any more.

Find Old Bonds
Rahway signed the contract to

injure*. Both cars were towed
to Crane's Oarage. —

Found Fit To Drive
Mrs. Macann made a charge of

reckless driving against Fischer'
who was examined by Dr. William
M. .Golden for Intoxication and
found to be fit to' operate a motor
vehicle.

Patrolman Barton investigated
the mishap. Fischer toJd hrm
that illness was responsible for
his condition.

" m

loan last year but this contract
has been voided* by a change In
the plans for the disposal plant.
Rahway had already printed $89.-
000 in bonds which the govern-
ment was to purchase and these
were found lnthe vault the other
day before Mayor Barger sign
ed the contract. Although never
issued, the bonds were Included
in the city's debt etatement this
year.

estimates It will tab
several months before contracts
and specifications are complete
to allow asking of bids. During
that time, he hopes the labor rep.
resentatives may obtain some so

^ t i

Walter
tartill "•nager of the Cleveland Indians, I Johnson Day and presented him with a trophy in

Allan.

While waiting for English and German shipbuilders to approve of his .
plans for a trans-Arctic submarine with which he plans to make trip .
under polar cap in 1937, Sir Hubert Wilkins, Australian explorer, and

"Tira~wlfe~ta1reTrtltttB-TmnitioTr^iront^o-New~Yor^^
arriving. Lady Wilkina will act as cook on polar voyage. •

t "The unions must be In on thi
>-ana-pr6lectrth6~lnterests-t>:
fir members," he said, addlni
Y\ he was endeavoring to hav

• on the plant take care of as
b>' Rahway mechanics as pds

The entire family of Abraham St»r.r. unemployed I
New-York founoYy worker., gather? to cSibrrt. dUn,onf fie di
news that undo he had not seenqrjieard of In thlrtv-1 »L00O?«)o; •

.
South "jy
U morl

|Startlng Date Indefinite
• total loan made by the

Continued on Page Pour

designated to take over collection
locally.

just between

you and me
by ding

Name Merck Man _
On State Group

Harry F. Suiter Is Vice-
Chairman of State

_ Traffic Body

Haxry~F. Suiter, traffic manager
t Merck & Co.. Ihc., is vice

chairman of the new Industrial
Trafflo committee organUedi to
dea) with discriminations and
handicaps now "bearing' upon the
commercial Interests of the state

Prominent traffic officials and
Chamber of Commerce represen-
tatives throughout the state are
members of the committee.

During the first meeting a gen-
eral program was outlined to In-
clude motor truck regulation, pier
boycott probfcnu switching, agri-
cultural rate, reparation provision
In the state law, long and short
haul clause In New Jersey, llgrter-
age case, and Iron ancfsteel rates.
OtheT problems of a state-widr

liatTge~wiiroe-talce» up ah occa
.slortJiTises. ..;

The opinion was unanimous thai
a co-operative effort of this na-
ture has long beep a necessity 'n
New Jersey and should result inNew y
benefit to Industry,

ltl lmeet
helping t
ther statemeet cftmp&

and also helping local Chambers
oLCommerceJn Uie^_wprkJn_Ul
group of industrial .traffic pro>
lems. • - —

We read In the Woodbridge
Independent, these caustic
lines: - A New York paper,
which has been doing ml«ht-
Uj as apologist for Governor
Hoffman. U beginninc to resl-
Ue that it has selected a pretty
tough job for itseU and as if
to ease out of the predica-
ment, carried the following
head.the other day: "'Gov-
ernor Hoffman at. the cross-
roads.'" And, heckles the
Newark Sunday Call: "Ton
didn't by; any chance mean
the doable cross roads, did
yon?'"

First Ward G.O. P.
Runs Popularity Race

The beginning of a popularity
contest open to any young lady
between the ages of 15 and 20 was
announced by Mrs: Freida Roth,
chairman of the -committee in
charge, at the meeting of the First
Ward' Republican club last night.

The opening date for registra-
tion of candidates is August 5 and
applications are available at the
home Qf Mrs. Roth at 70 Essex
street. The contest is being spon-
sored by the club in conjunction
with the picnic August 31 in Wil-
lick's grove. Linden.

Many Local Players
The group is composed of play-

ers who have identified themselves
locally in the past, along with a
few out-of-town players.

Among the selections to be play-
ed will be the overture. "Royal Em
blem"; the waltz. "Cirlrivin"; thi
medley of southern songs. "Sunny
South", and the marches, "On Wis
consin", "Bombasto", "El Capltan'
and "Columbia."

SQUIRREL CLUB
The.Squirrel club •will

first annual shore dinner
Stamler's cafe Monday night.

in

Remove Two Officers:
Mrs. Dunphy Is Heard

Girl Scouts Meet
IjiesdayToPlan

August Activity

A meeting of all Giri Scouts In 4;
-Railway, interested in partieipat-
Ing- In a program or summertime
activities to be conducted at the
Scout House during the month of
August will be held at the Scout
House Tuesday, August 6 in the
morning from 10 to 12. The girls
will bring picnic lunches and
definite schedules for classes in
nature, archery, handcrafts and
other requested1 suggestions for
program will be made during: the
meeting.

This program, of activities has
been planned, by the Rahway Gn-T
Scout council to take the place of
the Day Camp which had to be
given up because of-the illness of
the director. Miss Martha E
Crawford, who will be in charge
of the August program at, the
Scout House, assisted by a num-
ber of -the Girt Scout leaders.

Scouts are urged to arrive
promptly Tuesday morning and
to be sure and bring their picnic
lunch. A program of games and
songs will follow the meeting.

G"asdine~Freed

Defense Will Complete Case Tonight And
Begin Hearing Of Mclntyre; Mrs. Dun-

phy Denies Charges Of Misconduct .

Charges against Lieut. William E. Smith, aus-
pended from- the -police department June-27- on a -
number of charges, chief of which is misconduct witIT
a local divorcee, will be completed in the high school
tonight it was announced after a four-hour session,
last night which extended untiF the early hours of

William George, counsel for Smith, began his de-
fense last night after Joseph M. Feinberg, prosecutor
for the city, rested his casev George said he expected
to call only a few witnesses tonight.one of whom will

"be Smith, whom he expects to
question not longer than five
minutes. Hearing of charges
against Police ChleL George~Mc-
Intyre, Jr., will immediately fol-
low the completion of the Smith
case.

Charges Barger
' The feature 'of last night's ses-
sion was the charge by George
that Mayor Barger had known
and condoned_for seven months
the adultery charge against
Smith revealed July, 1934 when
he was named co-respondent in
the suit of Clifford W. Dunphy
against-MrsrEmma -Dunphy.

He .charged a "base, if not vul-
gar, tie-up" between Leo . P.
Meade, police investigator,
and Dunphy to get Dunphy the
chiefs job after Mclntyre and
Smith had been removed.

Smith, was the next witness and
said that in November, 1932, she
'had seen Smith driving his car
in the city and decided to follow
him. He went downtown, she said.
left his car and took a" taxi to
the home of Mrs. Dunphy's mo-
ther where he spent some time.
On another occasion, about two
days before the divorce trial, she
had-seen Smith- come.out_ot Jhe._
same house, she testified.

She followed him to his home
and walked in the house with him
and .met her sister. Smith left
for duty without saying a word
to her. die testified. In cross- ex-
amination, she admitted she had .
to:d everybody of the case".

••Everybody should know it," she
said.

During the questioning of Dun-
|

said to Smith that "Meade is the j against Barger.
boss" and_if_Jie_^saw him" he I iHearJCarJBnyer

' ' ? " T b e |" ^ " A caivin_63 WestfleltT"
boss and_if_Jie_^
would' be taken' c4?e"oT- because |
M e l g F l h o u g n t ^ S ^ e
cop." Dunphy denied the charge, j the

me. was the 1
misconduct charge hearings

Barger. aDsent irom u«: room. c o m p l e t e { 1 .
when the charge was made entered h a d h a s e d

d «

Fire Averted As Two Ma-
chines Meet In Route

25 Yesterday
What might have been a serious

accident was averted in Route 25
and East Milton avenue yester-
day afternoon at 12:45 only be-
cause gasoline released from a; . . . ... _,if-... cho«.
truck"by a collision with another ?^,.PZC^t ^ * . « * ^rgerI™«ng restitution to the pur-

H e said that he
h a d h a s e d a ^ f r o m g ^

soon afterward and was « - and "that more
ately put upon the stand by Fern- | t h a n a ^ ^ ^ c a r WQS
b 6 r E- .. _ ! taken from him by State Police as

a s t o l e n machine. . Smith owed
a m Q u n t

_ , „ . . _

Barger said that hnrii

retained him as attorney after " - ; . .. ,„„,.,-. _.ir,
completion of the divorce case arid I ed- t h e > o u ' h f ld-,

I he handled the deal whereby Dun- | <*°^£ ^ ^ - j

Beverage Dealers
To Meet Monday

An important meeting of the
Rahway Licensed Beverage Deal-
ers has been called for Monday
evening at « o'clock in the Gre-
ven's Hotel. AU members are
urged to be present promptly..

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Bike Thief Ends Jail Term
I But Is Nabbed Here Again

The first large Kale effort
to co-ordinate the work ot
city, county, state and fed-
eral law enforcement agen-
cies has begun in Washing-
ton with the opening of the
Department of Justice's anti-
crime college. Here police ot-
flcers wiU be trained in every-
thing from making oat reports
to Investigating murder mys-
teries. The school will, re-
main in session for three
months and the students
come by Invitation at govern-
ment expense. Railway's next
chief ot police, regardless of
who he to to be, should be

-sent-to -thl»-type_ot_school_
and. If possible, this type ot
instruction- should—be-given-
as many ot the nation's po-
lice officer* as possible..

Whether ft's mfflc or bicycles he
I steals, it's all the same to Act-
I ing Malnclothesmen McMahon

and Kiesecker as far as Michael
Durlndo, 115 Watson avenue,
Wpoc&ridge, is concerned.

Committed -fit the county, jail
from Rahway last July 2 for a
30-day term, Durindo' was re-
leased Wednesday- but was on his
way back to Sheriff Collins1 estab-
lishment again yesterday noon.
Durindo, who was arrested last
month by Kiesecker and Mc-
Mahon on a charge of stealing
bicycles, -was picked up again yes-
terday by the two officers who lo-
cated him in a vacant house a!
Edgar street and East'Hazelwood

favenuer-
The' two officers were looking

Continued on Page 8

Boys' Slacks :..... .....S1.00
Men's Blacks ':.„:.*:'.WSjlX and up |
SummeFCrasTTSuits .5531!
1 Mellcks—166 Main Street

bottle of milk and a coach cover
from' tile home of Mrs. Anna V.
Brearley, 221 East Hazelwood ave-

I nue when they came upon Du-
and the millc hot

tie In the deserted house.
The culprit freely admitted hi:

night. He said he was on his way
to Woodbridge but stoppedTn
Rahway to spend the night.

Although Durindo had heard of
the speed which. Rahway police
have been bringing in culprits
lately and had experienced a taste
of it himself.- he evidently, didn't
take It seriously. Arnold Rossi,
one of the two men recently; com.
mittet) to the county jail on a
charge of attempting to rob poor
boxes In St. Mary's church and
Howard Sammond. local youth
charged with implication in
number of petty robberies here,
both, told Durtndo in county jail
of having run afoul of the law
here.
—Durindo.-although-only-2*,-has
been In trouble before, his records

'T-^fii-1930-he-was-picked-up
In Adel, Iowa, for stealing auto-
mobile tires and since that tlm<
has been up before the baT In In-
diana, New York and New Jer-
-sey.—In—most—in*>tapc(?s—he ha

.£Ta
awaiting trial in police court to-

truck did not ignite.
The" two trucks were traveling

in opposite directions with Rob-
ert Gold. Jr., New Brunswick and.

arl Barrett-. Roselle, at the re-
spective wheels. Gtoii said he

ad to swerve to the left to avoid
ollision with a car traveling in

the same direction which cut him
ff and in so doing he crashed
nto Barrett's truck.

The machines met head-on and
hole was torn in the oil truck

driven by Barrett, releasing gaso-
ne. Sgt. Flanagan Investigated.

Old Record Reader
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Emma T. Simmons, of
Brooklyn, who spent much pf
her early life in this city, and
whose name has been on The
Record's subscription list for
probably a greater length of
time than any other reader,

~,-wUl-celebra.te-her 86th birth- .
day anniversary today.

been charged with larceny al
though he once served 30 days o

duct.

He made no

n o t

their property for $750.
acted in the case and the deed was

I f aser after the car had been found^

handled the deal whereby Dunphy
h M XiJS, the Seek SStaJ
DunphydanVd to n i f WU towS
$13.50. including tax and set fees.!

He denied a "deal" and said'tliat \
he had heard of the Smith-Duhphy!
ewebut tt was not his businesl to

at the time because he

budget and refunding operations.
h

cars Smith is charged with having
received as stolen goods, also tes-
tified briefly on this charge.

Argue On Swearing
. Council adjourned briefly while

the motion of George to have his
own stenographer sworn was dis-
cussed and finally denied. George
contended that John Jacobson. of-
ficial stenographer, had not been

vented any action against Smith
until it was decided to conduct the
investigation and it was deemed
wise to await a survey of the case
before charges were made, Barger

which-extended into March, pre- ^ r l y " S U ' ° r n '" f r ° n t ° f * * ' - - - — - -
Feinberg asked dismissal of the

first and fifth charges which in- •'
elude six specifications. These
concern the receipt by Smith of
cars later found to be stolen ma-

TWnphy is no friend of mine."! c h j n e s a n d f o r m e d a portion of the
Barger said. "I hardly. know_the!*ar?es agamst him in 1930 when

^,, j he was exonerated. ~ "•
" Meade Rapped i F e i n b e r B *«» r e s ^ d h i s fss

f
 a ° d

Barger said he promised in his ;° e o ree. asked for dismissal of the
ampaignto better the police de- \ remaining charges. This was de-

.rtment but that at that time had j

Two Cars Crash
In Route 25

Cars driven in Route 25 by
Harry E. Hunt, Rutherford and
Nathan Smith. Brooklyn, collided
yesterday afternoon at 12:45 at
East Milton avenue when Smith's
car stopped for a traffic light and
was struck in the rear by the
other machine. Court
Stewart investigated.

Clerk

P. B. A. MEETS
The regular meeting of Rah-

way Local No. 31, P. B. A. was

terday afternoon
LANTERN WILL OPEN

The Lantern, formerly Steve's
Tavern, 1*74 Main street, announces
the formal opening, Saturday eve-

in grill for ladies and couples.
Orchestra every Saturday evenin
"arid~a~ppeidal—spaghetti— dinner-
will be served.

pa:
no specific changes in mind. He
said that he thought Meade's work
was well done and that If the city
had to spend $25,000 in an Investi-
gation, It would be well spent If an j
efficient police department was the j
resultT He was applauded as hej
left the stand.

Meade came in for insinuations
from George all through the hear-
ing. He was implied as being a
"carpetbagger" and "high pressure
and strong arm investigator."

Bernard McGough, 197 East
Scott avenue, was the first wit-
ness called. He supported the
previous testimony of Nicholas R.
Dunphy, brothei: ol t.hp ai-Hng-
chief,, that he had-seen Smith
ipauA the Dupphy v>nmp in the-
early.morning on two. occasions.
In cross examination. George tried
to discredit his testimony and
brought out tHe point that he had
-not-seen—Smith—and—the—woman-
together.

Mrs. Smith's Sister Heard
—Mis5-Irene-Schweitzerr232-West
Grand avenue, sister-in-law of

Continued on Page Four

DEAR FRIENDS—
Ask the first ten people you

meet if they read the Want Ads
in The Record. My.guess is that
at least eight of them will say
."yes, always," and the other
two will say •'sometimes."
That's about the average.

Reading these Want-Ads Is a
universal habit with almost
everybody in Rahway and vicin-
ity.' Every Item is packed full
of news value.

And then, there's always the
possibility that you'll find some-
thtaE~thafs-exactly-what you're
looking for.

THE KAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum cnarje i>or
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Over
"PleaaTDonTSSToFCrean


